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R  e q u e s t  g r a n t e d :  •

SHS principal has 
staff reassignm ent

A i eAbtttgmiienl i truest submitted by Snyder High SchOd| 
Principal Ray Courtney was approved Tuesday by the school 
board and Courtney, who counts 30 years with the district, will 
assume the role of principal at North Elementary next school 
year.

He will fill the post left vacant by the resignation of Tom Alvis, 
who has accepted the position of assistant superintendent at

The search for a new liigh sc1uk>1 pi incipal will begin im- 
me^ately and Superintendent Dalton Moseley said he hopes to 
hll the position before Aug. 1.

A committee haabeen formed to screen applicants. It consists 
oi the three top level administrators, Moseley, assistant 
superintendent Dr. Tom Scannicchio and business manager Lee 
McNair, plus three board members, Billy Bob McMullan, Ann 

See PRINCIPAL, pages

Workers  ’  com p unfinished...

Session ends today

y

AUSTIN (AP) — Opposing 
sides of a House-Senate con- 
f(krAnc«> /v>irnmittee today traded 
proposals on overhauling the 
wcM’kers’ compensation system in 
a last-ditch effort to reach a com
promise before the special ses
sion expires at midnight.

But it appeared lawmakers 
would fail to reach an accord in 
the battle over refwming the in
surance system mat compen
sates workers for on-the-job in
juries.

The conference committee set 
an early afternoon deadline to 
reach an agreement or give up.

Sen. Kent Caperton, D-Bryan, 
co-chairman of the 
said the House

represents “little movement.
Failing to settle the issue will 

mean “we are sentencing the 
people of I'exas to try and sur
vive under the current system,” 
said Sen. Cyndi Taylor Krier, R- 
San Antonio.

She and other panel members 
urged lawmakers come to at 
least a “conceptual agreement” 
so they could ask Gov. Bill 
Cienieiiis lu call tor ap im
mediate special session.

Clements said if the House and 
Senate get close in their discus
sions, he might call another quick 
overtime session to wrap up 
business. “If they get that close, I 

committee, wouldn’t be adverse to that,’.’ he 
proposal said.
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R ainfall reported  
at Loyd M ountain, 
elsewhere still d ry

A storm system singled out the 
Loyd Mountain area in northeast 
Scurry County for rain showers 
Tuesday afternoon, in the pro
cess causing lightning which 
sparked several grass fires and 
one possible sighting of a funnel 
cloud.

Despite dark clouds and high 
winds, which caused some 
damage here, most points of

Scurry County received no rain.
The outlook for moisture also 

deteriorates Wednesday, with 
Snyder area skies to be mostly 
clear. Thursday is expected to be 
mostly sunny also.

Cooler temperatures are in the 
forecast, however, after Tues
day’s high of 109 degrees. 
Thursday’s high is expected in 
the upper 80s.

The Tuesday afternoon system 
dumped 14 to 3 inches of rain in 
the Loyd Mountain area. High 
winds accompanying the storm 
also knocked down six to seven 
utility poles, causing an elec
trical outage there.

The grass fires were ignited 
beginning at 4:40 p.m. as the 
lightning strikes began.

See STORM, page 8

Cogdell
m em ber
resigns

Employment
reason cited

LIN EU P FOR LESSONS — This was the scene Tuesday morning a t 
the Towie P a rk  swim m ing pooi, w here morning swim m ing lessons 
began. The coot is f  1 per day with instm etion offered by the pool’s

lifeguard staff. Y oungsters m ay receive lessons between the hours 
of lOand 11 a.m . (SDN Staff Photo)

Pay adjusted for Snyder ISD staffers
Salary adjustments ranging 

from 2 to 5 percent increases 
were approved Tuesday for 
S nyder schoo l d is t r ic t  
maintenance and transpOTtation 
staffers, secretaries and aides 
and adniinistraUNrs.

The pay raises as a wlude are 
e n ec tk l to increase next year’s 
salary portion of the budget strnie 
185,000. Superintendent Dalton 
Mosetey made the recommends-

Stockholder 
roping due 
here tonight
The annual Scurry County 

Rodeo Associaton’s stockholders 
roping will be held Wednesday at 
6:30 p.m. at the rodeo arena on 
west 30th St.

The dvent will precede the 
three nights of the 54th annual 
Scurry County Rodeo which 
opem Thursday.

Advance tickets for the rodeo 
are now on sale by ralHog w»- 
33S0. Box seats, whidi itehides 
six spaces, are 100 for an three 
shows Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday night.

Ihe  rodeo will b ^ n  nightly at 
•  o’clock. At the gate, adadasioo 
will tie $4 for adulls mkI IS for 
those I t  and under.

tions based upon a salary study 
of the positions as compared to 
area schools of similar size.

Trustees discussed the pay 
scales for individual staffo’s in 
executive session Tuesday, then 
approved the plan as a 
“package” unanimously. The 
brard indicated it would consider 
any ad justm en ts to the 
superintendent’s pay, a post not 
included in the salary raise re
quest, at a later board meeting.

Under the plan approved Tues
day, all 42 staffers in the 
maintenance and transportation 
departments will receive a 3 per
cent pay hike based upon the 
“mid-point.” To figure this, the 
medium salarv for all e m i^ e e s  
in the partic tu r pay grade will 
be calculated and 3 percent of 
this will be added to each’s an
nual pay.

S u ^  a calculation beneflts 
those on the lower end of the pay 
scale.

For the district’s “paracM’ofes- 
sionals,” which basically in
cludes secretaries and aides, a 3 
percent raise “at mic^xiint” was 
given also for those in ^ d e s  1-4, 
which involves 52 of the aa slaf- 
fw t. H m e  others were given 5 
percent raises based upon Job 
p^i^ionribUity and pay com
parisons.

F o r  the  d i s t r i c t ’s ‘23 
administrative-level posts, rang
ing from coimaeiors m the aasis- 
tant superintendent, the gmeral

pay increase equaled 2 percent 
“at mid-point.”

Two principals had greater 
salary adjustments given to in
clude a Spercent increase for 
Central Efementary principal 
Sonny Monroe, whose salary is 
lower than other principal’s since 
he has been in the system fewer 
years.

Also, a 4 percent adjustment 
was given for the junior high

principal’s post since it was 
deem ^ that its current level of 
pay was “too close” to the salary 
paid elementary principals, who 
supervise less teachers, students 
and extracurricular activity.

No percentage pay increase 
was given for the high school 
principal’s position, but the 
numbw of contract (lays for the 
post was expanded, from 213 to 

See SALARY, page 8

Janet Hall has submitted her 
resignation from the Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital Board of 
Managers in a letter sent to coun
ty officials this week.

As her reason, she cites the 
employment of her husband as a 
staffer at Cogdell.

Her husband, Larry Hall, has 
been operating a pharmacy in 
Colorado City and has been ap
pointed to replace hospital phar
macist John Johnson, who will 
begin studies at the University of 
Texas Dental School in San An
tonio in August.

Hall is expected to be on staff 
beginning Thursday.

Mrs. Hall, a hospital board 
member since January 1987 and 
current vice chairman, said she 
will continue serving until the 
county commissioners court 
names a successor.

She had been reappointed to a 
new two-year term in January.

“Unless a person has served, 
they cannot understand the dif
ficult and frustrating, but rewar
ding, experience that is shared 
by this group,” she wrote.

“The community is fortunate 
to have (hospital administrator) 
Tom Hochwalt and St. Mary’s 
Hospital executives to help ad
vise the board through these 
troubled economic crossroads in 
rural health care.”

County Judge Bobby Goodwin 
said Wednesday morning that the 
court is already considering 
possible replacements for Mrs. 
Hall.

The SDN Column By Roy M cQueen

The feller on Deep Creek says, “If the world 
loves a lover, how come so many of the people in 
theaftmioon soaps are mad?”

There have been a lot of new faces in Snyder 
recently, and the positive attitude seems to 
catching on as there seems to be no time for the 
traditional “summer slump.”

The director of the Small Business Develop
ment Center in the Texas PanhaiKile has 
developed a program about customers and their 
importance to hwiness. Simply stated, if there 
are no customers, there is no twsiness.

Business owners and managers all worry about 
why customers don’t come back. The director 
sajrs one percent fall into an unknown category, 
one percent die and three percent move away.

Six percent form other friendships and I  per
cent move thrir business because ot competitive 
reasons. Eleven percent are said to be 
dissatisfied with a product or service while a 
whopping 70 percent don’t return as repeat

customers because of a poor attitude or indif
ferent treatment received from an employee.

Those kinds of statistics demand that every 
manager reevaluate his operation in terms of 
cust(uner service.

Another ^ y  in the business development 
business subscribes to fhe 10-10-10 theory. He 
says it takes $10,000 to get a customer into your 
place of business.

It takes 10 seconds for a rude or uncaring
employee lo run the cusloj7>?r 'ff, and it takes 
years to win the customer back.

In today’s hi-tech world, customers are getting 
more difflcult to please-even among the younger

We heard about a  child who went to ho* first 
movie in a theatre. She was impressed by the but
tered popcorn, but it became apparent about 
halfway through the movie that she had become 
bored.

Finally the youngster blurted out, “Change the 
channel.”

Wednesday

Sen. Ted Lyon, D-Rockwall, 
said, “To let it go down the tubes 
b ecau se  of a lack  of 
understanding or because of egos 
would be a tragedy. ’ ’

Rep. Richard Smith, R-Bryan, 
the House lead negotiator, said 
the conferees will study the 
Senate’s proposal but membei’s 
on both sides (rf the committee in
dicated thev remain far apart

The major disputes are over 
resolving disputed workers’ 
comp claims, job safety and 
benefits.

On Tuesday, in an apparently 
unprecedent^ move, some state 
senators tried to recall their own 
colleagues from the committee.

Ask Us
ti. — Please tell me the 

dates for the Fluvanna

A. — The event, held 
every five years, is set for 
June 8-9 of 1990.

In Brief
Coal strike ^

DUFFIELD, Va. (AP) — 
The striking United Mine 
Workers and the Pittston 
Co. were far apart on key 
issues as they entered to
day’s federally mediated 
contract talks, the first 
negotiations in six weeks.

Both sides spent four 
hours behind closed doors 
with a judge Tuesday 
before agreeing to resume 
negotiations. Talks had 
broken down J une 8.

At today’s talks, the two 
sides were to sit in separate 
room s w ith fe d e ra l 
m ed ia to rs  sh u ttlin g  
messages between them. 
The 3‘2-month-old strike 
has been marked by (x:ca- 
sional violence and trig
gered wildcat walkouts by 
tens of thousands of miners.

Tusks burned
NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) — 

Setting fire to 2,500 ivory 
tusks worth $3 million. 
President Daniel arap Moi 
said he wanted to draw at
tention to a continent-wide 
slaughter that threatens to 
wipe out Africa's elephant 
in 10 years.

Hundreds of government 
officials, diplomats, jour
nalists and conservationists 
watched Tuesday as Moi 
put a torch to the 12 tons 
ivory atop a 20-foot {Hie of 
wood.

The pyre was placed on a 
hill in Nairobi National 
Park overlooking the vast 
Athi Plains that are home to 
gazelle, rhino, giraffe, 
zebra, lions and other wild 
animals.

W inner slain
DALLAS (AP) - A Dallas 

girl who won the Junior 
Miss America Co-ed of the 
Year title in a beauty and 
talent pageant was found 
s la in  in her hom e, 
authorities say.

Police said that the body 
of Sheniqua “Nikki” Mat
thews, 16, was found in her 
home Tuesday. Police 
declined to say how she 
died, but her boyfriend told 
reporters that police told 
him she had been strangled 
and sexually assaulted, ap
parently by someone she 
knew.

Local

Rodeo parade
Parade entries are now 

being sought for the S4th an
nual Scurry County Rcxleo.

The parade will be Satur
day at 4 p.m. and entries 
will line up at 26th St. and 
Ave. Z.

To enter, individuals 
should call either 573-7285, 
573-2816 or 573-8426. There is 
no entry fee and prize 
money will include $150 for 
first place, $100 for second 
and for third place.

The parade is sponsored 
by the Scurry County Rodeo 
Association.

Weather
Snyder Tempera tares: 

High Tuesday, 109 degrees; 
low, 72 degrees; r e a t i^  at 
7 a.m. W edua^ay, 7J’ 
degrees; no |»^p ita tion ; 
total precipitation for 1969 
to date, 6.73 inches.

Snyder Area Faraeast: 
Tonight, mostly clear with a 
low in the mi^lMlB. Light 
and variable wiM.

Thursday, mostly swuw. 
High in the upper 80s. L i^ t  
and variable wind.

V ¥•i . I
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K ilroy  tells Bennett...

Current drug policy ‘is not working’
ASTRO-GRAPH

BERNICE BED EO SOL

UOUSTON (ATI The father 
of a Texas student killed during a 
ritual slaying in April told federal 
drug czar William Bennett that 
current drug policy standards 
are not working.

Jim Kilroy told Bennett that if 
drugs were not so prevalent, his 
son Mark would not have been

sp rin g  b rea k  ou trng  in 
Matamoros, Mexico.

"If those people hadn’t been 
high on marijuana, Mark would 
still be with us today," Kilroy 
said after he and his wife Helen 
met with Bennett Tuesday even-

The Kilroy are heading a na
tionwide petition drive to demand 
a change in the current national 
drug policy. So far the couple has 
acquired about 20,000 signatures.

"I told him that What they’re 
doing r i ^ t  now doesn’t work," 
Kilroy said.

newwwiif. "who” of ~

tional drug policy due out in 
S^tember, told thie Kilroys he is 
still putting the drug policy plan 
together. He would not elaborate 
how the military would be used to 
combat drugs or how much 
money would be allotted towards 
Houston’s drug woes.

Beuneit" i'ig'Hgd tfcr
President

■
mire. Mrs. Whitmire has been 
lobbying Bennett for m<M« money 
to fight Houston’s street drug 
problem, particularly crack co
caine.

The director of the office of Na
tional Drug Control Policy ad
dressed about 1,000 religious 
•te&dc'x- Stri p̂ c

na- urging Whit-^ Drug Initiaifive convocation

the George K. Brown Convention 
Center 'I^iesday afternoon before 
visiting with several community 
leaders of the Acres Home sui^ 
division.

Thelma LaStrap told Bennett 
ai>out her senior c itiz e a  
neighbors being afraid to sit on 
their front porch and scared to 
wwlk toUwgtocMy i^urv.

c ^ b u r
^ r t h d a y

Myae,isat

State officials decry judge’s 
rilling  in  Dallas C arter case

"They get killed m* mugged on 
the way to the store or to cash 
their (Social Security) check at 
the first of the month," 
LaStrap said.

however.

Lady Luck wiN play a key role In your af
fairs in the year ahead, especially in the 
first half of this cycle. Be alert for oppor
tunities that WiN conw  through people 
you previously helped.
CAN CEfl (June 21-July 22) H might be 
necessary for you to prime the pump to
day to wdep5Bt.yeu4o»gacw6a*e4tiuM>fc^. 
in a comtTwroial endrsvpr J w s tb frv r  
ful, however, that you don’t spend more 
than you take in. Trying to patch up a 
broken romance? The AMro-(3raph 
Matchmaker can help you to undar- 

„  stand what to do to make the ralation- 
— ship work. MaN $2 to Matchmaker. P.O. 

Box 91428. Clevaland, OH 44101-3428.

Hoover
>ble!

H O O V E R * 
CcMiceivt One^' 
S elf-P ro p e llec I 
U p rig h t
with
Power Surgo”'
• 16 qt. top fitting bag 

systsm
• Cleans any carpet - 

shags, tool
• Dirt-findar headlight
• 24' cord w/raal rewind 

control
• Brushed edge daanirtg
•  OuadrafiaxTM ag ita tio n
• Comfort grip with 

fingertip conuois

SVSTIM

N O W !*

$40
OFF

U3319-9

N O W ! *53
TWO-MOTOR OFF 
H O O VER ®
Spirit^
P o w o m o zzle  
C iM ning S y stw n
• Deluxe two-brush aghator
• Edge daanirtg
•7W qt. disposable beg/sigttel
• 20* cord/real rewind pedal
• Foot pedal on/off awHch
• Convenient top aide tool storage
• Contour grip with suction regulator

AUSTIN (AP) — Several key 
lawmakers and Dallas billionaire 
H. Ross Perot decried a state 
judge’s decision that the educa
tion commissioner was wrong to 
find a high school football player 
failed a class.

The ruling "just brings further 
deterioration to the public school 
system,” said Perot, a major 
force in 1984 education reforms.

"It’s unfOTtunate when we rank 
in the bottom portion of the in
dustrialized world that we are 
still putting the focus and em
phasis on play instead of pass,” 
he said Tuesday.

Kirby said the Texas Educa
tion Agency would appeal the rul
ing by State District Judge Paul 
Davis Jr. in a case involving 
Dallas Carter High School’s right 
to its 5A football championship.

If Davis' decision stands, Kirby 
said, it "effectively guts the no
pass, no-play provisions" of the 
1984 reform law.
'' "Principals would be em
powered willy-nilly to change the 
grades of classroom teachers 
without any analysis of the work 
performed by the student," he 
said. "I am extremely concerned 
that this decision will cause 
widespread controversy and con
fusion during the coming school 
year”

Kirby had overturned Carter 
principal C.C. Russeau’s finding 
that running back Gary Edwards 
had not failed a class. That deci
sion would have made Carter’s 
football team ineligible for the 
championship, because a student 
who fails a six-week period may 
not participate in extracur
ricular activities.

Davis said local schools are 
"vested with substantial discre
tion" in setting grades, and that 
discretion was not a b u ^  in the 
Carter case.

Kirby disagreed, saying discre
tion was abusied.

"This order, if allowed to 
stand, says that any principal 
can change the grade on a star 
athlete’s paper without ever see
ing the paper, over the objections 
of the student’s teacher," he said.

In his ruling, the judge defined 
abuse of discretion as affixing 
the grade "by fraud, by imprq;>er 
motive, or by considering the 
facts other than the ap
propriateness of the grades."

Sen. Carl Pariier, D-Port Ar
thur, chairman, of the Senate 
Education Committee, said the 
ruling means "we have one 
district judge that thinks football 
is more im portant than 
academics."

Sen. Bill Haley, who authored 
the landmark education reforms 
in 1984 while a House member, 
was dismayed by the court deci
sion.

"What message does this send 
to the students and the kids? It 
sends the totally opposite 
message we’re trying to send 
with all we’re trying to do with 
respect to education," said 
Haley, D-Center.

Legislation that would have 
given the education commis
sioner cfnnplete authority in 
determining such eligibility 
disputes died during the r^ u la r  
legislative session.

House Speaker Gib Lewis said 
such a bill was not pursued 
because lawmakers did not want

it to be interpreted as "a'̂ slajpi'̂  at 
Carter or other schods with 
minority students. But he said he 
thinks there would be enough 
votes in the Legislature to pass 
thebiU.

Davis’ ruling "certainly 
doesn’t help" the no-pass, no
play rule, Lewis said. He said the 
L e^ la tu re  intended to give the 
education commissioner broad 
authority whra it reformed the 
public education system.

But Rqp. Fred Blair, whose 
district includes Carter, said he 
did not think the ruling affected 
the no-pass, no-play require
ment.

"I all along believed that the 
commissioner of education had 
overreacted, first of all, and 
secondly, that his action was not 
IMToper," said Blair, D-Dallas.

"The question was never no
pass, no-play, but the question 
was whetfier or not the grading 
system that had been in place 
was given an opportunity to 
woric,’’hesaid.

becduS6‘*df 'her civic group’s ef
forts, her neighborhood is return
ing to normal.

The neighborhood, ^  said, 
declared war on d ru ^  and 
developed various workshops in
volving schools, churches and 
community organizatioiK.

The drug dealings in the Acres 
Home area was so cmgested that 
on any given day pe<^le were 
sellii^ drugs on street corners 
and in the parks, Ms. LaStrap 
said.

"Houston has a very serious 
drug problem," Bennett said 
after the meeting. "But Houston 
is doing pretty well” in trying to 
combat the p i^lem , he added.

The puipose oS his trip to 
Houston, he said, was to find out 
how serious the problem is and 
what is being done to curtail it.

"I want to get reaction to find 
out what’s effective," he said. 
"You want to make sure that 
what you’re doing isn’t going to 
hurt the programs that are w<M*k- 
ing.”

S^id^JUiP Sa-Aug. 22) It’s  tonparatiy

DR, GOTT PETER 
GOTT, M.D.

DEAR I»t. GOTT: 
please discuss 
asphyxiatioa?

Would you 
auto-erotk

Summertime Special
3 Days Only

Thursciay, Friiday, Saturiday 
9 a.m.-5 p.m., July 20, 21,22

No Age Limit - No Appointment Necessary

1 - 8x10 4 - 4x5
2 - 5x7 8 -Wallets OQ95

V #  k J  PlusOnly Plus Tax

Phoiogioph^ 573.4190
;U0:i>nN(t.r

> ln » () |» itn ; < <'Ml« r

DEAR REAMat: There is almost 
no limit to the b ia rre  methods used 
by people who believe they can accen
tuate pleasure from the sex a c t One 
method is to try to achieve orgasm at 
the precise moment the brain is mo
mentarily deprived of oagen. This

Eactice is dangerous, year,
w-enforcement authorities report a 

number of victims who accidentally 
hang themselves while masturbating.

I am not an expert on weird and in
effectual sexual practices, but I can 
warn readers that so-called auto-erot
ic asphyxiation should be avoided. It 
is. in a word, nuts. 1b give you more 
informathn, 1 am sending you a copy 
of my Health RcMrt “Where To Find 
Sex InformatioD.* Other readers who 
would like a copy should send |1.2S 
with their name and address to P.O. 
Box 91389. Cleveland. OH 44101-3389. 
Be sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I’m a healthy 44- 
vMr-old with very few maladies. 
Why, then, have I instantly developed 
an allergic reaction to avocados, ap
ples and raw carrots? Is the itching 
and swelling of my mouth that ensues 
dangerous?

DGAR REIADE31; No one knows 
with certainty how food allergies de-

you have an equal say today in arty deci
sions that could cost you money either 
To; bu£iii«s& ov O onTiei oth
ers do. your thinking for you.
VMOO (Aug. 23-Sai^ 22) Try to oper
ate in conjurtetion with co-workers to
day and not in ways that oppose them. If 
matters are not conducted harmoni
ously, no one is apt to benefit.
U W U  (Sapt 23-OcL 23) Be phNoeoph- 
ical regarding the behavior of friends 
today instead of being critical. If you 
forgiM their Httle foibles, they, in return, 
wiN be incNned to overlook yours. 
SCORPIO (OcL 26-Nov. 22) Be both 
flexible and imaginative regarding the 
ways you intend to achieve your objec
tives today. If you are doaed-minded. 
you codd lock in on a procedure that 
won't work.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oac. 21) You 
might have to deal with someone today 
whose interests are diametricaNy op
posed to yours. To bring order out of 
chaos, each party wW have to compro
mise and make concessions. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Be ob
jective today if someone who has your 
best interest at heart tries to teN you 
that something you are resisting is for 
your own benefit. You could prom from 
Hstening.
AQUAIHUS (Jan. 20-Pab. If) Only 
those who are a party to the proceed
ings should be privy to inside informa
tion today. Curiosity seekers could con
fuse issues, so keep them at arm’s 
length.
PM C18 (FUR. JB Iia ich  20) Strive to 
be helpful to the deserving today, but 
don’t go out of your way to haiMfle a 
matter of another who is completely 
capable.
ARIES (Match 21-Aprl 10) Don’t ssN 
your suggestions or Ideus short today. 
They are apt to be feasible, but you 
might find numerous excuses to under
play or completely ignore them. 
TAURUS ( A ^ 20 May 20) C areer con- 
ditions aren’t Hkely to be optimum to
day. but they are stW Hkely to coma out 
on the profitable side of the ledger. 
Keep your expectations ssNhin reason
able NmMs.
G E M M  (May 21-Jtma 20) An involve
ment that doesn't look too promising at 
first bhish could stM have some advan
tages to offer. Don’t dlsmiae H before 
investigating.

e  MS. mnrwwm

Activist ivill

velop. In addition, it’s usually difficult 
to identify the food compound to 
which people react. For example, 
some people mistakenly attribute 
their allergies to the food itself, when, 
in reality, they may be reacting to a 
substance that was sprayed on the 
food or added to it during processing.

Nitrite salts are such a substance.
TIm̂  are added to processed meats 
and may be sprayed on fresh produce 
to preserve color and prevent spoil
age. Some people react violently to 
nitrites.

Similarly, monosodium glutamate 
(MSG), a flavor-enhancer popular in 
Asian cooking, can cause severe reac
tions in people who are allergic to it.

The most common allergic reac- _ •  «  •
tions are swelling of the Ups ^  C O l l t i n i l C  1 1 1 8
tongue, hives, nausea, vomiting, diar
rhea, headache and dizziness. In more 
severe forms, throat-swelling or asth
ma from allergies may cause acute 
illness, even death.

If you are experiencing itching and 
mouth-swelling after eating certain 
foods, you are at risk of developing a 
more dai^erous, full-blown allcargic 
reaction in the future — unless yon 
avoid those foods like the plague.

I think you should be examined by 
an allergist. Such a specialist can test 
you (to Mtermine what you are react
ing to) and offer advice about how to 
dMl with or overcome your allergies.
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Summer Blowout 
Continues Travel In Comfort & Style From Wilson Motors

VACATION TRAVELER'S SALE
88 Uncoln Town (̂ rs
46,495'IMIS Buy tssi

•UuMBn •TusiaSIsch

88 Ford Aerostar Vans

43,395
•XLTPadUBH 
•Peww Medm 8 laeki

NkNtTkofljR

•TkfstiaHicfc

t:Y®â jnENTS
88 Ford Pkkup ......
88 Ford Sopor nmn.cqMi'iciafeiuaiii 
88 Ford TaumsuKOM.'.wta.u-u-..
88FbrdEicort iicaq«JWWta,iwiWi.....
88 Ford Pickup #iniT. N e U W ie * x U e S * . . .  

85 Ford Sopor Cab *NIMI. CqMnCWo, Ual 
85 Ford Supr Cab XLTrniui.Miu.ta 
84 Ford Pickup XLT.
80Fbrdi 
770m:
78 Ford

4 5 5 ,..ta .
’265...M.
’2 7 0 ,. .m

4 2 9 . ^
*2 0 0 , . . ^
^209.taMa
*204 ,..m
* 2 5 9 ..m

425M .ta

62 Ford Falcon Classicw»«u.ta..............., .’40..tak
77Buick Park/Wa.«u,Mtau.ta.....................%7̂ mm
80 Marcofi Marq. NHIXnMMita......  ...............7 2 p. m.
81 BukkCaiitoi|isuLtaita,u.stau.ta............4 80 p.«m

84 Olds Delta 88 w.
85 Ford Timpoiwu.u.aMf
86 Ford Taurus Waian IM(m.'tata%C..I
t S F b f d n n  PKin.MtalMI
86 Ford Sopor CafefULOMi

^MunwataMita

Wilson
Motors
SNYDER, TEXAS
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hunger strike
SHREVEPORT, La. (AP) — 

Social activist Dick Gregory has 
gone nearly six weeks without 
food to draw attention to illegal 
drug use. He says it is just the 
beginning.

At a news conference Monday 
marking 40 days of not eating, hie 
said he may fast fcH* a year 
depending on two conditions: his 
health and his hungor.

“If I get hungry enough, I will 
eat," Grego^ said.

During his fast, be consumes 
wat«r, fruit juice and a spedal 
vitamin powder.

Gregory has lost 33 pounds. 
The Rev. George Clements, a 
Chicago priest who’s fasting with 
Gregory, lost 39 pounds.

“I wmt 40 days and I’m 
hungry. I am eating,’’ Clements 
said.

Auction slated
LAWTON, OUa. (AP) — The 

U.S. Customs Service sees gold in 
an auction of one of 20 platimim 
records presented for David 
Bowie’s album “Let’s Dance.’’

Lcarqy Elfrank, a Customs of
ficial Lawton, said Tuesday 
the record, encased in frame and 
glass, was found as workers took 
inventory of the items to be auc
tioned Aug. 10 in Jersey City, 
N.J.

Elfrank said he doesn’t know 
why Customs had the record or to 
whom it belonged. The record 
could have been seized or aban
doned.
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Community Calendar g j j j  f r e e  W a t e r  f u n d s

to be used by the governor
WEDNESDAY

Ttger SSuirk Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-6:30 p.m. For 
information, call Mike Harrisoo at 573-8511 ext. 283.

Narcotic^ Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 
more information, call 573-8015 or 573-8056.

THURSDAY
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City Mdge room; 1:30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ex t 283.
Weight Watchers of West Texas; basement of First Presbyterian 

Church; 6 p.m. New members welcome and should register at 5:30 
p.rn;
‘ DeepCreexChapterABWA; TheShack; 6:30p.m.

Upper Colorado Soil and Conservation District meeting; SCS <̂ - 
fice; 7 p.m.

Snyoer Chapter No. 4S0Order of the Eastern Star; Masonic HaU; 8 
p.m.

Alateen; for children of alcoholics; 8 p.m. Faf more information, 
call 573-21015734(06

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 8 p jn . For information, call 863-2348.573-8110 or 573-6820.

FRIDAY
Story Time for Preschoolers; Scurry County Library; 10a.m.
Snyder Jaycees; noonlunch^; Golden Corral.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Paiit; 8 p.m. F(m* more information 

call 573-2101 or 5T3-862&
New Horiztm A lct^ucs Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. FfH* more information, call 5734110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
SATURDAY

DiamcmdM Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 10 a.m. For m tm  infmmation, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; < ^n  from 1-4 
p.m.

Diamond M Museum; open frmn 1-4 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.

Chained to bed, man 
tries to quit smoking

WASHINGTON (AP) - Legisla
tion pending in the U.S. House 
would allow the governor of 
Texas to use up to $15 million in 
federal money to bring running 
water to residents of colonies 
a long the *^*hfni'‘bcrdcr.

Hep. non Oblemana bid wouid 
give the govenunr the authmity to

earmark a pwtion of the state’s 
annual allotment of waste Water 
construction funds far colonias, 
unincorporated communities 
a l< ^  the U.S.-Mexico border 
which frequently are without 
ruiming water or sewage 
systems.

“Texas’ govenuH* has never

before had this kind of power to 
directly assist the colonia resi
dent,’’ Coleman said after ap
proval of his measure by the Ap
propriations Committee late 

tonday.
are many federal cf 

fort^ under way to assist the col
onial but this $15 million could

Bridge
JgtfDM jRCOby

NORTH
♦  A 8 S 4 
T 9 7
♦  A S
♦ QJ109S

i-M-n

WEST
♦  J 9 3 S 
T 10 9 S
♦  M 9 9 S
♦ 52

EAST
♦  K  10 7 5 
V Q J 54
♦  Q J 79
♦  K

SOUTH
♦ Q
T A K S 2
♦  K 42  
♦ A 9 7 6 4

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer: East

SMth West Nartk East 
1 ♦

I S P an  3 ♦ P an
3 4 P an  5 4 P an

All pan

Opening iMd: ♦  2

Smoking opponents 
to push for ban on 
all airline flights

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (AP) — 
Tlimnas Warren 'tried several 
methods, including acupuncture 
and Smokers Anonymous, to 
break a 20-year nicotine addic
tion.

Nothing worked.
Now, the 42-year-old Spr- 

ingfleld man has had h i m ^  
chained to a 280-pound sofa in his 
living room and rid his h<Hne of 
tdtncco. He intends to remain on 
t te  leash for three weeks in a 
drastic attempt to kick the habit- 
for good.

“I had my friends crane over 
here and take a crescent wrench 
and tie me up so there was no 
way of getting off,” Warren said 
Tuesday, his eighth day of being 
connecteid to the thin, 30-foot steel 
cable. “I admitted that I was 
powerless over cigarettes and 
that they had made my life un
manageable.

“I hiad to take control of the 
situation.”

Warren describes himself as an 
artist, dog trainer and drug 
counselor who beat a cocaine ad
diction 11 years ago. A pack-a- 
day cigarette habit sticks with 
him, h ^ev er.

“It’s a crazy habit that’s ruin
ing my life,” he said. “ It's self
destructive, it’s unhealthy. I used 
to run marathons, but I’ve got 
respiratory problems now and 
can’t run anymore. I can’t do a

lot of the exo-cises that I’m used 
todcrfng.”

Warren, who lives alone, 
roams about his small, secluded 
hrane with the thin cable fastened 
at his neck by a bolt, like a dog 
collar. His golden retriever, 
Rachel, can roam the yard, but 
Warren’s leash limits him from 
stepping much past the front por
ch.

Warren, a Vietnam veteran, 
began smoking when he was in 
the Army. He said it’s especially 
important to quit smoking 
because of his invdvranent with 
drug education.

“ I’m going on the drug
lecturing circuit in Sqitembra*. I 
can’t smoke cigarettes and sit 
there and tell people how to get 
off drugs,” he said.

He said he sought help to quit 
smoking frran the Veterans Ad
ministration, but was Udd VA 
hospitals di(to’t offer such a pro
gram. Acupuncture, Smokers 
Anonymous, meditation, cutting 
back to a quarter-pack and try
ing to quit cold turkey also failed.

“ I felt the only way I could 
whip this once and fra* all and 
take control of my life was to 
chain myself up,” he said.

Warren decided to chain 
himself for three weeks to 
guarantee a modification of 
behavior.

Usually Uie opponents who get into 
the bidding are the toughest to play 
against. But there can he exceptions. 
Ibday we see a rare example of a 
marginal opening bid by freewheeling 
opponents making it easier for South 
to bid a slam.

After East’s opening bid of one dia
mond, what would your action be as 
South? Although you have opening-bid 
values yourself, a takeout double must 
be ruled out when you hold only a sin
gleton queen of spades. Nor is it too 
sensible to overcall with two clubs on 
a suit as bad as A-S-7-6-4. What about 
bidding one heart? Sure, you’d like to 
have five hearts, but you have to play 
with what you have been dealt. Last 
May. Gerry Michaud of Wichita, Kan
sas, held the South cards in a special 
pair event held at the (^vendish Club 
in New York City. He did overcall with 
one heart.

When his partner responded with a 
two-diamond cue-bid, Gerry bid three 
clubs as a confirmation of a sound 
overcall as well as a biddable second 
suit. The jump to five clubs by North 
left South with a tough decision. But it 
was now apparent that the cue-bid 
was based not so much on good heart 
support as on a good hand. It did not 
seem possible that North could bid so 
strongly without two aces as well as 
massive chib support. And remember, 
the failure by North to bid four hearts 
meant that North could not hold more 
than two hearts. So Michaud bid six 
clubs and had very few regrets when 
the favorable location of the king of 
clubs let him take all 13 tricks.

Jamet Jaeoby'M book* ‘Jacoby on Bh dg * ' and 
‘Jacoby OB CardGamea‘(wrltton with U* fatbar, 
tbe late OawaU Jacoby) are now available at 
bookatoree. Both are pobUabed by Pbaroa Book* 

(S) ttm. NEWSFSPER KNTf3U>IUSE ASWi

WASHINGTON (AP) — Con
gressional smoking opponents, 
seeking a ban rai smoking aboard 
all U.S. airliners, will ask a 
House panel to overrule a sub
committee vote keeping only the 
currrait ban few flights under two 
hours.

In a series (rf parliamentary 
moves aimed at heading off a 
total ban, pro-smoking forces 
won their first victory in the 
House Public  Works and 
Transprartation aviation subcom
mittee (Ml Tuesday.

“They’re probably all out there 
puffing hai^ily right now,” said 
R ^ . James Oberstar, subcom
mittee chairman.

The subcommittee voted 17-18 
against a move to extend the tem
porary ban on two-hour flights to 
cover permanently all fliitots up 
to four hours. Oberstar’s bill pro
posing a total ban was amended 
to extend the ban on two-hour 
flights from April 23, 1990, to 
April 23,1992.

Oberstar, D-Minn., said heavy 
lobbying by tobacco interests 
helpkl defeat the total ban in the 
subcommittee.

The subcommittee also approv
ed two other measures affecting 
aviation: a limit on the liability of 
small plane manufacturers and a 
delay in implementing a rule re
quiring collision avoidance 
systems on large airliners.

All three bills advanced Tues
day are to be taken up by the full 
com m ittee on Thursday, 
Oberstar said.

The smoking vote was cm the 
first of several measures pending 
in Cixigress that would limit or 
ban smoking on airliners.

Other bills and amendments in

PHOTOGRAPHY
573-3622

House committees would make 
the ban on flights of under two 
hours permanent, phase in a ban 
affecting flights of up to four 
hours, or extend the two-hour ban 
to all flights with 15-minute-per- 
hour smoking intervals after the 
first two hours.

A ban on flights under four 
hours, proposed by Rep. Peter 
DeFazio, D-Calif., would have 
applied to nearly all flights ex
cept those that go nonstop coast- 
to-coast.

be applied to the problem as s<x)n 
as it becomes law,” Coleman 
said.

The legislation sponsored by 
the El Paso Democrat would 
authorize the state to set aside a 
revolving fund to make loans to 
residents of the state’s border 
counties — Cameron, Hidalgo, 
Zapata, Starr, Webb, Maverick, 
Val Veixte, ’Terrell, Brewster, 
Presidio, Hudspeth, and El Paso.

The money could be used by 
colonia residents to bring their 
homes*mto compliance-with any • 
city or county plumbing codes 
and to connect their homes to ex
isting sewage collection systetm.

Under the bill, the Texas Water 
Development Board would 
establish and administer the 
revolving fund.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

K m  KAMPUS
Sw im m ing Lessons
111 E. 37th 573-4848

20% O ff.

Summerwear
All this week

If  Ladies 
Casual 

^  Wear

Shorts-Tops-I
34t3 Snyder Shopping Center 573-8984

Coming Soon
T A N  'N ' T O N E
Formerly Slimmers

Will be Taking Appointments 
Thursday & Friday 

July 20 & 21

Call 573-9679

I
Sale

New RecliHefS«/t**iii»nnn**iin'«.*H'***•.••........... 1̂99**
Uwe Seat, Hide-a-bed m/MOiHOuk,Ug,*371.19... .......*199"
Brown Floral Couch Ri|.*379JI....   *199"
Contemporary Couch «/Malcliin| CM, Rif. *379.99.... *199"
Droploaf Dinette «/T«9ClMin.Ri|.*119J9................
Glass Coffee Tahle.iviMi......................
4300 CFM Air Conditioner ,Ri|.M69J9... *299"
Contemporary Beiŝ  Couch./McMKU.Mi«.'1̂ 790**
Formal Dinett0ii/4a»>i.fiicMnniiMfimii, in-vî w.......*599"
Mattress & Box Spring SetSi»teiN,i«« *229"

Fr.

Box Seats $5, General Admission $4, 
Kkte Under 6 Free

Don’t Ya Dare Miss The...
54th ANNUAL

=V> SCU RRY CO UNTY“ * a

O PEN  RO D EO
July 20-21-22, 1989

8:00 p.m .
Scuriy Co. Rodeo 

A ssn . Arena
West 30th • Snyder. TX.

Parade July 22,4:00 p.m.
TCRA  A P P R O V E D

Produced by Sm okey Dauis 
C The Rafter D  Rodeo Co.

M y iB N m s
SADDLE BRONC 

BOLL RIDING 
BAREBACK RIDING 

CALF ROPING 
STEER WRE8TUNG 

TEAM ROPING 
(ManEMbrSThneeT

GIRLS BARREL RACE 
GIRLS BREAKAWAY ROPING

ENTRY PEES
ffUJMDOALBVENrS’ SSO 

rBAMIK)PnQ‘ $90

Stockholders 
Roping 

July 19,6:30 p.m.

Books Open Monday, July 17lh • 9 a.m.-S p.m. 
(915)573-8952

mut^oavBmiMYAncttmesHOw.
TrAMBrmrfn<ti.Mj<wtj.Bei!ax>SATUHOAYArMAM.

For More Information,
C a ll (915) 573-7878

I I ACM xUiMT'
MX S I A K I I N c  AI  <U>
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BORN LO SER ®  by Art and Chip Sansom

FRANK 8i F.RNE.ST® by Bob Thavcs

WHAT'S WHM im TOREMIMP AAE MOT ID  

eiAPi'S'DRYaEANlN6.

Q

SDU'LL PROB'UY 
FORfeCr AlWWAT

EEK & M EEK ®  by Howie Schneider

1 H<tUC ( iHA‘1 (lU W  
KJtVr CtMTURV THE. 
EKVJROfJMEAJr WILL BE. 
A HAAJOR (W DUST^

tUAV tl/E'RE. 
G aiO G ...I^ JT H E fX K r 

CEMTURV...

m  EKVmjIUWT fS 
GOIIUGXIBEAIUEKHIBIT 
lU  THE. SMrTHSOWfAM 
ffJSTITUTE

----------------------- ^

M»bv»trA tnc

FLASH GORDON By Don Barry

STC5P THEM > 
HOLP THEM.' 

INTO THE 
COMfWCTOR 
WITH th em .'

..TRVIN&/ PU «M ! 
..NOT EA6V._ 

,^ON THE

Bomoy Googla and Snuffy Smith * By Firod Lattw all

TM ALL READY 
TO GO V/I5IT MY 

SISTER LONIE 
MAE

HOW DO 
IL O O K . 

PAW?
r

7-19

YORE BLOOMERS 
ARE ORAGGIN' 

TH* FLOOR

mw r s

BLONDIE byl IYopngi I Stan Draka
t h r e e  s e c o n d s  t o
CATCH MV S U S , SU T  

I'L L  M A lte  IT.'

o - o

o

r
; NOT SU PPO SE D  
BE LATE WHEN 

fM  ON t i m e

BTtixr-

G R IZZW E LLS®  by Bill Schorr
OH.R>K.. A 
S1NS-AVONS

.V f 6 o rris f2 LKSROHUIE
V i l U . .

; y ' ( '

r \  > 1

S:.i

^omffOPtS M9T
CANT pbal. wrm

ICAR.

W  ? fR $ o N u n
^  H / r M

X  ^euevB  Y ® w  C A N

l e a r n  Ffto fA  O TH fg

AN P X m a k e  SU O iM iH
T O  t r a i n  E V E R y R O p Y

H £ R F /
' IMf by NEA MC T'HAvg5 7-/9

ARLO A JA N IS ®  by Jim m y Johnson

Jowbgti^f -^S«36i 1 tMSbyNIA MC

W IN T H R O P®  by Dick Cavalli

DORTlGErA6UOTQU»)Z

T  ^

Ji

-M.

M Y  OADiS A  
& I S  ''O Y M A s ry *  

F A N .

WHEN ITCCMES<0NTHE 
A IR , H FM A K ES U S  

A L L S H U T U R

1W

IF  W E d o n ’t , h e  m a k e s  
U S  L IST E M  TO H IS  

HOWARD C06ELL ALBUM .

V. V... -v j/ P«K-

BUGS BUNNY®  by W arner Bros.
"■*;i

j U. get started
RIGHT AWAY.'

BUGS, I’D LIKE Y-TOli 
TO SCULPT A 

STATUE OF 
M-NAE/

7-H-et

I

ALLEY CX>P® by Dave Grane

t h e r e ! I  THINK I  
S O T  TH* KNOT O N  
y o u r  w r i s t s  UN  
T IE P , BARRY.'

O PE N  *ER U P! \  UX>K! THAT G U A R P H A S  /  I 'L L  BET 
TUNK W ANTS )  MV BAG! BUT W H YS H E /T H *  N O IS E  
T H IS  THING / c a r r y i n g  IT O N  T H E  /  IT S  M AKING  
LOCKED UP.* J  EN D  O F  H IS SPEAR L IK E V SCARED 'EM!AT? _ —L_

U X  ABNER® by Al Capp

S W i ' 
r eACK„'‘ in a ___

F-FEw hours ) JOHNS Mona m  euneriH '__
WE LL ALL Vine tP S  MAMA JUICY s n w ^ ^
START A^WIH' /  lA S tlO O M .'! '-  rFUM stARuw- ̂  OR m wa uca ? - JShun'Talreadyt______  _
AH HEARS acu.4 r  majlii*ic
RiNcm '-sCES A ~ i .
apom  AR3RE.
mam CVES.'T̂

PTiTB
lit  - I i l

t o '  ^
S B W .'^ -V O ' WARVlW  
HAA tXCtOEO TTARE 
INTO TO'OMFri HANDS?? 
ANVDNE WHO CWST5 
THCr LINE CITS A  B M  
TN'MCART AS 6HORE NAIHE IS SOFT-r

RATS TH' LAiw
WRL 

STEP OVER

7-H

NEA PUZZLES
KIT N ' CARLYLE® by Larry W right

SN A FU ®  by Brace Beattie

ACROSS

1 Peeked it  
7 Auetrien capitel

13 Hook______
14 Touyhen
15 One of the 

reindeer
16 Aborigine
17 Lest queen of 

Spain
18 Chicken chow

20 Caustic 
eubstance

21 Serving dish 
24 African land
27 BaeebaWer _  

Young
28 Rems* mates
32 Bristles
33 Incline
34 Easy______
35 Caribbean 

island nation
36 Aerie
37 Note of (fuido's 

sc®l®
39 Speak
40 Curtain fabric 
43 106. Roman
46 European 

mountains
4 7  _______Tech '
60 Bring to mind 
B2 WaeM
66 Rooltessness 
66 Distant planet 
6r UMuHvH " ■
68 Itinerant

DOWN

1 __ mecum
(handBookl

2  ______ the
ground floor

3 Author Fattier ctM

4 Skin problem
5 Potato bud
6 Layer of skin
7 Egotism
8 Idiotic
9 Noun suffix

10 Astronaut___
Armstrong

11 Dark blue
12 Nauticsl term 
19 And so on

(•bbr.)
21 Fool's gold
22 Emit coherent 

light
23 Recite
24 AM___
25 Lighten
26 Bites
29 Lie in ___
30 (kafted, in 

haraldrY
31 Agitata

c T
Y jk
A
N o

Answer to Previous Puzzle 

E a ^ T T M iA

B  □ □ □ Q  G C 1 C 3
ocjD d d d  m ncBDcz

I I cl 11 T E E L
□ G G  D G G  D O G O G  
Q G D G  D G C G  D C D

I a I i I n IE E SI
| S |  E l R | El

33 Eechew
37 Toppled
38 Electricel unit
41 Actress___

Shire
42 Emanate
43 Stuff
4 4  _______vidi vici

J -  — i  J y
C H "a  151 G G O

45 Sacred image
47 Biblicel town
48 Son o f______
49 For fear that
51 Poetess___

Lowell
53 Do wrong
54 Armed conflict

“ H e  c h o k e d  t o  d e e th  e a t i n g  th e  o n ly  
m e m b e r  o f  t h e  t r ib e  w h o  k n e w  th e  

H e im lic h  m a n e u v e r ."

1 z s 4 s s

13

IS

17 T i |

■ ”
24 2S 24

32

14 A J

[7 S B 11 12

14

IS

20

2*

I S3

r»r

SI

42 44 44 I 44

BO SI

a«

S7

5 ^

.f 1

_
T T 4 S ^

L
S3 44

h

9

7^)cAh£iL X '

DENNIS THE MENACE

IcpeaebyNEA (n.

**ThiK is lh<‘ itharinacy. Did ymi wrilt* h 
l>r<‘.s<Tiplioii Tor ,a loaf of hri'ad amt a <h>z<*n

m 1-i4

1
'<»u P' i

< m

*Mrs Wilson sams s»̂ !̂  rial uceral and
TtlAT MR iMtSON 1$ A PRESeRVATiVE!"

I
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Snyder’s All-Stars enjoyed a 1&- The All-Stars continue their 
hil attack here Tuesday earn wite a  BietateU t itla Monday
to a 20-1 v i c t ^  over Rotan in the 
championship game of the Area 2 
Little League Tournament.

Jr. Teens ilraw 
for tournament

SWEETWATER -  The draw 
for next wedi’s district Texas 
Juniw Teenage League baseball 
UHirt*hn̂ '-nt will be hr Id at 7 p. m. 
Thursday in the First National 
Bank building to e .

O.D. Brewer, manager of the 
Snyder c h a m |^  Buffs team, 
will be among those attoding the 
meeting.

The ^ t n c t  toiJitiami^t 
Monday, July 24, in Sweetwater. 
Winner of the double-elimination 
event wlU advance to state com
petition in Monahans.

Baseball glance
B)r The A naeiaM  Pn m  
AMEMCAN LEAGUE 
EaitMviaiaa

L Pat. CB
BatUmcre I
NewYork
Toronto
Boston
Cleveiaiid
MUwaukea
Detroit
WastDtvWan

\

CaUfomia I
Oakland
KaoMsOty
Texaa
Seattle
M innesota
Chicago
Iheaday'sCaaMS

Baltimore 4. Seattle S 
OaklandT.Datroitl 
Caltfamla 1, Torontot 
Minnesota k. Clevaland 4 
New York at CMcago, ppd., 

’a,M ihlankee4

PCL GB
.M7 —

rain
KaaaaeCityt,:
Teaaat, Beaton 1

OaklaianWelch IM ) at Detroit (Alexander 4- 
U)

Seattle (Hoimanl-S) at Balttanore (Holton 4-5) 
New York (Parker 5-1 and Cary at Chicago 

(H iM iardl-landK iaB4k ) . I.  (t-n)
Cleveland (Farre ll 44 ) at Miimeaota (Andar- 

aonM ).(a)
Milwaidwe (Boaio M ) at Kanaas City 

(LcibraadtM ),(a)
Boston (Boddteker 7-7) at Texas (Hough S-lO),

(a)

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EasIDIvietsa

Ifon irssl 
nirign 
NewYork 
St. Louis

WestMirlslaa

SanFraaNidn 
llwMtnn 
San Diego 
Cincinaati 
Las Angeles

W L PcL
55 45 ST*
45 45 .555
45 45 .557
45 45 .517
55 51 .457
55 54 .455

W L  P d
55 57
55 41

.415

GB

GB

‘nHaday’sGaBMS 
Philadatyhia 5. Onefamati 5 
Atlanta 7. Montreald 
NewYark5.Hauaton5 
San DIago 17. Pittahurgh 4 
Lea Aagetaa 4, Chicago 1 
SanFranciaco7,St. Louis5

St. Louie (Terry 7-7) at San Pranciaco < Witoon 
1-5)

Atlanta (SraoHx 11-5 ) a t Montreal (B.Smith 5- 
5),(n )

Philadelphia (Cook 54 ) at Cincinnati (Brown- 
iBg7-5), (n)

Houatoa (Ctaacy 54 ) at New York (Cone 5 4 ).
(n)

Pittahurgh (Drabak 7-5) at San Diego (Whitaon 
154). (n)

C h ic ^  (Bielecki 54 ) at Loa Angelas (Morgan 
54 ). (n)

ESTATE SALE
ChM'g 8(Nlng Sol, 

6BdrooMi FurnNurg, Ungns,
iknDiwfi wwfMiiMg wfmWg

WBBhBf Drygr.
MtoOa Too NiMMfouo To MMiHoiie 

•0 Yaars of HougBkagpIng 
2902 33rd

I Thursday, Friday. Saturday 
8 a.m.-8 p.m.

July 20-22

when they entertain Cisco at 8 
p.m. The site will again be Logan 
Field in Towle Paric.

Lefthander Reagan Key settled 
down after suffering control pro
blems in the first inning and want 
on to pitch three-hit ball fw 
Snyder. The youngster, who has 
ava*aged 10 strikes a game this 
season, fanned 10 again Tuesday 
night.

Snytlrr oprnrd Ud st W Wvf 
me tqp at Uie first inning whei^
Marc Sparlin walked 
on an error. Curt 
ed and Jeremy W^ls also walk
ed. Both scored wjien Key reach
ed on an error.

Rotan’s only run came in the 
bottenn half <rf the stanza when-»IWnehart^ 
Key issued a two-out, bases- doubles* in 
loaded walk to p u ^  in Michael 
Montez. Next-up Bilitchell Montez

struck out to end the inning.
Snyder added a run in the se

cond when Sparlin rapped h(»ne 
Shae Sisson, who had singled 
aboard. Curt Rinehart follcmed 
with another bas^ it, which 
knodied Rotan starting pitcher 
Daniel Silva from the mound. 
The All-Stars then broke the 
game open in the third with five 
runs.

In the third. Key, Greg 
McAden, Jeremy House, Curt 

M)(t Hirlr mbAr.V. 
singled. Rinehart and Mitchell 
drove in two runs apiece.

Snyder kept the momentum in 
the fourth inning when Lionel 
Aviles led off with a home run.

Snyder added six runs itk. the 
Qfth and four in the fifth.

and Mitchell had 
the fifth inning and 

Key, Kyle Lewis and Sisson 
k n ^ e d  doubles in the sucth.

Snyder was also aided by five 
walks and four errors over the 
final twoinnings.

Snyder’s sweep of the Area 2 
Tournament means the All-Stars 
are in the best shape of any 
District 5 playoff representative. 
Cisco and Area 1 clump Abilene 
Dixie each have one loss, as do 
Merkel and Coleman, who vie fen* 
the Area 4 crown <m llmrsday.

Teams are allowed one loss 
during the District S playoffs and

undefeated. Should Cisco defeat 
Snyder on M(mday, the teams 
would square off again at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday.

The other District 5 matchup, 
.which also ..begins Monday, will 
pit Abilene Dixie against the 
Merkel-Coleman (Area 4) cham
pion. Since all of those teams 
alreacty lusve a lesa, it-will be a 
one-game series. /

AREA 2
LITTLE LEAGUE TOURNAMENT 

July 16-26
Logaa Field. Snyder

Monday. July 16: GAME 1, Colorado City 7, Hamlin 5; GAME 2, 
Hokan 88̂ Aniion8a . ..... ........... -

Tuesday, July 11: GAME 3, Colorado City 16, Stohewall-Kent 0; 
GAME 4, Snyder 4, Rotan 0.

«
Thursday, July 13: GAME 5, Rotan 16, Hamlin 3; GAME 6, 

StuiM:wail-Ke»i 12, Anson 7.

Eriday, July 14: GAME 7, Rotan 7, Stonewall-Kent 0; GAME 8, 
Snyder 10, Colorado City 0.

rixwMiuiy, 17; GAME9; Rotan 10, Colorado City 3.

1 .
Tuesday, July 18: GAME 10 (championship), Snyder 20, Rotan

Division 1 takes 3rd 
in tournament

ABILENE -  Snyder’s Division 
I team placed third here Tuesday 
in Class AA United Girls SoftbaU 
Association Championship Tour
nament play.

Odessa won the tournament, 
which b ^ a n  last Friday, follow
ed by Abilene North, Snyder and 
Big Spring.

Halea Huestis paced Snyder’s 
offense with 15 hits in the tourna
ment. Melanie Kidd rapped 14 
hits. CeCe Valadez led Snyder 
with an on-base percentage 
(walks and hits) (A 83 percent; 
Kidd reached base 80 percent of 
the time.

Tuesday morning, Snyder fell 
to Abilene North 16-2. Cracking 
the bats for Snyder were Huestis 
and Valadez, two singles each; 
and Kidd, Amy Church, Erin 
Maytubby and Amanda Her- 
mosillo, one single apiece.

Abilene North got 19 hits, in
cluding three singles from 
Adrian (Afield and two singles 
from winning pitcher Celina Her
nandez.

Snyder outlasted Big Spring in 
its second game of the day, 10-8. 
The All-Stars MHd off a late Big 
Spring rally to come up with the 
victory.

Huestis and Mandy Hess 
knocked a double and a single 
each to lead the Snyder bats. 
Erin McDonald rapped two 
singles and Hermosillo, Kidd, 
Valadez, Erica Pruitt and Rena 
Bly spanked one single apiece.

Maytubby was the winning pit
cher.

Hollie Zant and Jessica Cobos 
led Big Spring with two singles 
each.

In Tuesday’s final game, 
Snyder fell to Abilene North 
again, 16-1.

Abilene managed four first- 
inning runs and Snyder never 
recovered. Hess, Valadez, 
Huestis and Hermosillo punched 
one single apiece for Snyder.

Celina Hernandez was again 
the WP for Abilene, which was 
keyed by Deborah Smith’s double 
and single in an 11-hit attack.

AREA 2 CHAMPIONS -  Snyder’s Uttle League 
All-Stars defeated R<»tan here Tuesilay night to 
wrap up an Area 2 championship and advance in 
post-seas4Ni tournament play. Pictured for the 
team are, left to right, front row, Jeremy House, 
Joey Sanchez, Damian Medrano, Reagan Key, 
Marc Sparlin, Shae Sisson, Curt Rinehart, and se

cond row, Chris Mitchell, Jeremy Wells, Lee Idom, 
Kyle Lewis, Liimel Aviles, Jason Zalman, Greg 
McAden, and back row, manager Ronnie Lewis 
and coaches Mike Doolittle and Wesley Key. Not 
pictured is coach Jay R4»emisch. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

Former Angels pitcher 
Moore shoots wife, self

Texas R angers get ‘W itt’ it; 
bounee Boston R ed Sox 8-1

The pitcher who gave up record 
home run 61 to Roger Maris of the 
Yankees in 1961 was Tracy 
Stallard (rf the Red Sox.

ARLINGTON. Texas (AP) - 
Bobby Witt grew up in the Boston 
a to i and rooted for the Red Sox 
as a kid but he’d never beaten 
Boston in eight career starts.

That streak ended Tuesday 
night when the Texas Rangers 
right-hander threw his first 
career two-hitter, downing the 
Red Sox, the only American 
League team  he’d never 
d^eated, 8-1.

‘T didn’t know if I’d ever beat 
’em,” Witt said. ‘T d  come close 
a few times in Boston when I had 
leads going into the seventh or

Mets 9, Astros 0
by The Associated Press

Sid Fernandez, 8-3, combined 
with two relievers on a four-hitter 
and struck out six, and Howard 
Johnson and Kevin McReynolds 
hmnered.

New York sc<M*ed two runs in 
the first, five in the third, one in 
the fourth and one in the sixth.

Bob Forsch, 2-3, gave up six 
runs and six hits in 21-3 innings.

Correctional Officer 
Training

CRilif tod by th« T«xas Department of 
Correctlone for security officers for 
all prison units throughout Texas.

Cost: $225 Total 
120 Hour Course Instruction 

Evening Classes & Saturday Daytime 
' Applications begin: July 24 
Applications end: August 25

Adult Education A Extension Services Office
Western Texas College 

Snyder, Texas 79549 
915-673-8511 

ext. 240 or 390

eighth.
”What makes it even more ex

citing is that my folks were here 
from Boston to see it. ”

Witt, 8-8, overcame a rocky 
first inning when he walked thie 
first two totters, allowing only 
singles to Kevin Romine in the 
fourth and Mike Greenwell in the 
eighth en route to his third com
plete game oi the seasra.

Witt won his third straight deci- 
si(Mi, outpitching Roger Clemens,
10- 7, to hand the I ^  Sox their 
fourth straight loss. Witt walked 
six, struck out eight and retired 
17 (tf the last 19 totters he faced.

Witt is 3-0 with a 1.95 ERA in 
his last four starts after going 3-8 
with a 7.31 ERA over his previous 
12 outings.

‘T m  definitely throwing the 
toll a lot better than I was in May 
and June,” Witt said. “Right now 
I feel I have a lot to contribute 
and I just want to keep it gfung.”

Clemens was 4-1 with a 2.10 
ERA in eight previous career 
starts a t. Arlington Stadium. 
Clemens issued seven walks to tie 
a career-high and the eight runs 
matched the second-most he’d 
ever allowed in a game as he lost 
to the Rangers for the third time 
this season.

Julio Franco led the Rangers’
11- hit attack with a double and a 
triple for three RBI to take over 
the American League leadership 
with 69.

Texas remained four games

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) - 
Before Donnie Moture emerged as 
baseball’s premier reliever in the 
mid-1980s, the former All-Star 
left an indelible mark on baseball 
in Texas.

Moore died Tuesday In 
Anaheim, Calif., apparently of^ 
self-inflicted gunshot wound to 
the head. His wife was listed in 
critical condition Wednesday in 
connection with the apparent 
murder-suicide attempt.

The 35-year-old Mo(h«  was 
released last month by the Kan
sas City Royals’ minor league 
team in Omaha. Arm troubles 
and depression over the 1986 
playoffs plagued Moore during 
the final years of his career.

behind divison-leading California 
in the American League West.

The Rangers scored five runs 
in the fourth, sending nine men to 
the plate.

Cowboys sign two 
free agent linemen

Moore was bom Feb. 13,1954 in 
Lubbock. He led Lubbock 
Monterey High School to the 1972 
Class 4-A state championship, 
pitching in all nine of the team’s 
playoff games.

“He was just an outstanding 
talent,” said Bobby Moegle, 
Moore’s high school coach. “He 
was always a success wherever 
he went.”

Moore played for Ranger 
Junior College in 1973, when he 
went 18-1 and led the team to the 
National Junior College tourna
ment championship.

C i n e m a  I & I I
S n y d e r  S h o p p i n g  Centej ;

IRVING, Texas (AP) - The 
Dallas Cowboys signed free 
agent defensive linemen Willie 
Bwghton and Tony Simmons and 
claimed punter .Shaun Burdick 
off the NFL waiver Tuesday.

Broughton, a 6-foot-5, 281- 
pound defensive tackle from 
Miami, was drafted in the fourth 
round by Indianapolis in 1965. He 
started the first eight games of 
1986 at nose tackle before suffer
ing a nose injury. After spending 
the 1987 season on injured 
reserve with a knee injury, 
Broughton was released by the 
Colts.

San Diego drafted Simmons the 
12th round in 1985. The 6-4, 270- 
pound defensive lineman from 
Tennessee played in 13 games his 
rookie season. In 1986 he injured 
a knee in training camp and 
missed the entire year.

He was released by the 
Chargers before the 1987 season 
but signed again after the sec(md 
game. Simmons started three 
games at defensive end for San 
Diego before he was waived. He

joined Buffalo as a free agent in 
1988 but was released in 
preseason.

Burdick, a 6-4, 190-pound 
punter from Cincinnati, was 
released by Tampa Bay on Mon
day.

The Dallas roster now has 89 
players, including 73 on contract.

PestOnM
Commercial-Residential

CockroachBS Ants, Ftoos, Ticks 
Tommy Green 573-2119

7:00-9:00

GHOSTBUSTERS
istas 8 (ĵ

7:00-9:15

lAIIAI
______ . - - r - ®

NO PASSES, OR COUPONS

Dr. Paul A. Thompson, M.D. P.A.
DiploiiMt* of the American Board of Family Practica

Announces new office hours in order 
to better serve established and new patients 

Appointments can now be made 
for the fuiiowing hours:

Monday through Friday:
8:30 a.m.-12;00 Noon 
1:30 p.m.-5:00 p.m.

Thursday: 8:30 a.m.-12:00 Noon

5301 Trinity Blvd. Suite D 573-3591

ONE WEEK SPECIAL 
July 15-22

Attic
Insulation

6-lnch
R19 Rock Wool 

Insulation 
Blown in Attic

Free Estimates

20*
Per Sq. Ft.

Nl Work Guaranteed

Nichols Insulation 
573-0571
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your ochierCising dollars

Snyder Daily News 
573-5486

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES*SCHEDULES 

IS WORD MINIMUM
I day per w ord.................................................*>t
S day* Forward ........................................... SS«
l*wperwwd ... ...— .......
4 days per w ord............................................
Sdayaperword ............................................
ub .^
Lafali. per w ord.............................................MW
Card of Thankf. per word MW
Card oIThaMu. 2x2 . ««00

Theses rates for consecutive insertions only. 
All ads are cash unless customer has an 
established account with The Snyder Daily 
News.

The Publisher is not responsible for copy om- 
missions, typographical errors, or any uninten
tional error that may occur further than to cor
rect it in the next issue after it is brought to his 
attention.

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 

for nuire than one incorrect insertion. Claims 
cannot be considered unless made within three 
days from date of first publication. No allowance 
can be made when errors do not materially af
fect the value of the advertisement 

All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order. Deadline 4:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
publication Deadline Sunday *  Monday, 4:00 
p.m. Friday.

080
P E R S O N A L

AN UNPLANNEID Pregnancy? 
A Difficult Decision? Let us 
Help! We are a loving childless 
couple who would like to talk 
with you about adoption. Please 
call us collect at 506-620-1564. 
Completely Confidential.

COULD YOU Help make our 
house a home? A warm loving 
marriage hasn’t produced a 
family. We need a healthy baby 
to love and show the wonders of 
life. Expenses paid (Legal, 
Medical). Confidential. Call col
lect, Jay & Kathy, after 5:00 
p.m., 603-786-2385.

A D m I  

F o r T o il

573-5486

090
V E H I C L E S

BILL’S AU’TO SALVAGE is now 
open! Late model used parts. 
Chevy, Ford, Chrysler, Toyota, 
Datsun. West Hwy 180 at the 
Traffic Circle. 573-9569. Open 
Weekdays, 8-6 ; Sat.^9-6; Sun. 1- 
5.
1975 CHEVY Blazer: rebuilt 
heads, transfer case, 8 in. 
suspensifMi, 4 in. body lift, 40 in. 
ground hawg tires, $3,900. 573- 
3250, days; 573-2153, nights. See 
at Mitchell’s Exxon.

FOR SALE: 1985 Chevy S-10 
Blazer 4x4, loaded, extra clean, 
only 27,000 miles. 573-7198.

82 FORD F150, clean, loaded, 
recently overhauled, $3250 or 
best offer. 235-1656, Sweetwater.

FOR SALE: 1975 Olds Cutlass 2- 
door. CaU 573-4724.

GOVERNM ENT SEIZED  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-806/- 
687-6000 Ext. S-10238.

1970 'TRANS STAR Interna
tional Truck. Needs motor k  140 
barrel corbett trailer. Jack Mc
Clure, 915-776-2448 or 915-776- 
2229.

1̂ 110
M O TO RCYCLES

L
1984 HONDA Goldwing, for seU 
or trade. CaU 573-1468.

HARLEY DAVIDSON Sport
ster. Rough. $796. Jacks Used 
Cars, 573-9001.

19M KTM 125CC Motocross Dirt 
Bike with some accessories, li
quid cool. Excellent condition. 

573-3204 after 4 p.m.

m m m

^573 .,
573-00
5747

iff

I. . . s' IN ---v,Lv-*

a fte r f
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Don't be left out in the Rain!!

130
OILFIELD E Q U IP M E N T r \

Get your C lass i f ied  Ad in by 4:00  p.m. 
the day BEFORE  you want  it in the Paper.
(4:00 p.m. Friday for Sunday & Monday  paper).

CENTRIFUGE, used only a few 
times, a good buy. McClures, 
Inc., Call 915-776-2448 or 915-776- 
2229.

140
B U S IN E S S

O P PO R TU N ITY

RESPONSIBLE PERSON 
Wanted to own and operate high 
profit candy vending route. Na
tionally proven program since 
1959, includes training. Re
quires cash investment ^  $4237 
to $14070. Call 1-800-328-0723. 
EAGLE INDUSTRIES, Since 
1959.

VENDING ROUTE, All Ca$h In
come, $300-$700 each machine 
weekly. 100% return of Invest
ment GUARANTEED. CaU 1- 
800-458-8069 X588 anytime.

, \ n n (  1; T ( M  I . X . S S I U K I )  A I M  I . S T O M I  H S  
\ l i  \ d s  ar«“ c a s h  un l e s s  c u s U i m e r  ha s  an  
e s l . i h l i s h e d  a d ' o u n t  w i t h  T h e  .Snsder  D a i l v  
N e w s .  \ d s  ma> he t a k e n  o v e r  the  ph o ne  so tha t  
the\  ma> be p n K e s s e d  but  p a v n i e n t  m u s t  b«' 
m a d e  p r i o r  to p u b l i f  a t ion .

150
B U S IN E S S  SERV ICES

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.______________
ED BLOCKER ELECTRIC: 
R esiden tia l, C om m ercial. 
Large, Small. Hour or Bid. 
Lic«ised. Bonded. CaU 573-7578.

FOR CEMENT, Plaster and 
Cinder Block Work, call 573- 
9426.

FREE ES'HMATES on all kinds 
of CfHicrete Work & Landscap
ing. Drives, Patios, SidewaUu, 
Etc. 573-2236.

J.C. ROOFING COMPANY: AU 
Types of Roofing. Metal Roofs. 
Free E^stimates. 573-5938.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines, 
Electrolux Cleaners. Quality 
Service aU machines. Stevens. 
Charlene’s Draperies. 573-6601, 
1-235-2889.

RAJ CONSTRUCTION: John L. 
Green (915)573-3976, Snyder, TX 
79549. Gtdd Bond Vinyl Siding. 
G eneral C onstruction A 
R e p a irs . G u a ra n te e d . 
Reasonable. -

TILLER, LAWN MOWER and 
Riding Mower. Small engine 
repair. Reasonable rates. CaU 
573-1653.

WANTED Big or Small Yards: 
Mow, edge, trim, etc. Excellent' 
work. CaU John, 573-5218, 573- 
4173.

3 YEARS EXPERIENCE Mow
ing. Reasonable Prices. Use on
ly Best Honda Equipment. 573- 
5172,573-1550.

PART-TIME Teaching Position 
available. FaU Term. Please ap
ply at 111 37th, Kid’s Kampus.

RESPIRATORY THERAPY 
TECHNICIAN: Immediate
Opening, 3 p.m.-ll p.m. Shift. 
R ^uires Licensed Vocational 
Nurse. Contact: Barbara
Parker, Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital, Cogdell Center, 
Snyder, Texas 79549. (915) 573- 
6374.

SUMMER WORK: National
RetaU CThain. Household, Spor
ting Goods. Flexible schedule in 
your area. $210 per week. High 
School Graduate welcome. 915- 
690-WORK.

Classified Ads CaU 573-5486

160
E M P L O Y M E N T

POSITION WANTED

152
STUDENT 

WORK ADS

—liROrS---1
(CARPET CIEKNING 

Uviniroofii, $25 
Btdrooni, $20 

Fvniitiift Qianiiig

OnfinglMCarptl
573-3930 
573^2410 m

}
EXPERIENCED Lawn Mow
ing, tteivkvta iikcludta. niowing, 
edging, anfl weedeating. C^ll 
Blair, 573-1414 or Shelby, 573- 
3207.

NEED SOMEONE to Mow, 
Weedeat or Edge, at reasonable 
rates? CaU Cody at 573-8239.

TWO TEENAGE Girls wtil 
babysit in your hmne. Also, 
housscleaniii^. CaU 573-8057.

HIRING DEMONSTRATORS 
for our New Line of Toys, Gifts, 
Clothing, Home Decor and 
Christmas Items. Fantastic 
Hostess Plan. Free Kit. 573-8895.

HEATING. VENTILATION 
AND AIR CONDITIONING 
MECHANIC Position avaUable. 
Requires familiarity with aU 
aspects of air conditioning, 
refrigeration and heating 
systems, including phcsimatic 
and electrical control s^tem s. 
Must also be able to perform aU 
aspects of gena-al building 
maintenance and repair in
cluding plumbUng, elMtrical, 
structural and minw elec
tronics. AMUty to interpret 
bluqirmts, dectrical diagrams 
sn d
tional 24-hour call and weekend 
woiic schedule. EOE. Submit 
resume, work history and 
salary requirements to: P.O. 
Box 949-M, Snyder, TX 79549.

LVN NEEDED:' excellent 
benefits and competitive salary. 
Apply in person at Snyder Nurs- 
iij« Center, 5311 Big Spring 
Highway, ask for Mae.

DEGREED PROGRAMMER 
with Electronics Background 
would like to return to Snyd^ 
Area. Currently empl<>yed near 
Dallas developing Plunnacy, 
Claims, Manufacturing Soft
ware. 3 years experience with 
MS DOS PC’s working with 
Microsoft AssemUy and Bask, 
Batch ^ ‘ocessing, 9-tract tape. 
22k annual Min. Dale at 214-886- 
2960 after 6:00.

180
INSTRUCTIONS

PRIVATE GOLF LESSONS: 5 
Lessons, $40; 10 Lessons, $70. 
Young beginners welcome. DiU 
573-1597 for appointment or 
more information.

------ c t x iiin t a d r i

W O M A N  <m : 0  ; M N

ALTERA'nONS for Men and
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, SS08 
College, 573-0903.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or CaU us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps k  Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph RectHxl Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTlEKS 
4008 Antleks 

573-4422

CHILD CARE in my home. Hot 
meiails, activities, reterences. 
573-5188.

I’D LIKE to clean your house. 
You won’t be disappointed. CaU 
573-3621 anytime.

IRONING: Free delivery in ci
ty. References. Have own sup
plies. $8.00/dozen on most 
items. 573-1656.

WILL DO Babysitting in my 
house, from 6:30 a.m.-ll:30 p.m. 
CaU 573-2304.
WORK PART-TIME, now 
through Christmas, showing 292 
page catalog of Gifts,Toys, 
Home Decor, Christmas Items, 
Fashions and M<x%. No Invest
ment. Contact: Terri Partain, 
573-2924.

220
F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N

FOR SALE: Fresh Okra, 70$ lb., 
10s. Ihs. or mcMre, 60c. Some 
Cucumbers, Squash, 404 lb. 573- 
0583,120819th.

HORSE & CATTLE Hay for 
sale. Round and Square ^ le s .  
CaU 863-2276 or 863-2739.

HAY BALING: Round or
Square Bales. Jesse Tolbert, 
573-2026.

FOR SALE: Four Year Old 
Gelding. Beautiful, part Ap- 
paloosa k  Palomino. Wlute 
main, taU k  four stocking 
Gentle halter broke. Graham 
Smith, 573-5852.

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires avaiiabie at:

Lang
Tire & Appliance

1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

250
RECREAT IONAL

VEHICLES

1978 32’ COACHMAN Camper 
Trailer, very few mUes, sleeps 
6.573-6803.

FOR SALE: Win. AA Shotgun 
Shells, 12g., $100/case, $5.25/- 
box; Daisy BB Guns, H.S. 22 
Rev. w/Leather New Win. 30-30, 
Eureka 6-Man Tent, Win 12 ga. 
Pump. SAW 22 Mag. Rev. 
Pawnee, 573-4360 after 6:00.
FOR SALE: 20 Foot Prowler 
Camping TaUer, fuUy self- 
contain^, $3200. CaU 573-3653 
after 5:00 p.m.

HOLLEY R.V. TRAILER 
RENTAL: P(p-Up8, sleep6 or 8. 
573-8388 for more information 
(Answering Machine).

1979 16’ TRI-HULL Boat w/- 
Walk-Hiru WindsUeld, 75HP 
Motor with Di% Trailer. CaU 
after 5:00 p.m., 573-9091.

i 260
M E R C H A N D IS F

13x16 BROWN CARPET, nke 
condition, with pad. Bro4ra 
Loveaeat. 573-6459.

FOR SALE: Love Seat, Couch,

Beds, $60, good condition. CaU 
573-8854.

FOR SALE; Telephone poles, 25 
Foot k  30 Foot. CaU 015-786-8687 
(Roscoe).

GLASS TOP Dinette Set w/4
fliairs. Qiiem Size Waterhed. 
Both in exceUent condition. 573-
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your advertising dollars do better in

^  . ’V
Antiques were built to withs
tand the Rarages of Time. 
New Furnitiire, PARTICLE 
BOARD, you will buy 5 to 7 
times, same items in your 
lifetime - Antiques just 1 
Time!!! All our Solid

1 Hardwood Items are finished 
’̂ t h  our No Water Spot.
Finish. Antiques are far less 
expensive than new!!! 
ifOUCSIER, KITCHEN 
CABINET, ORIGINAL 
SIFTER, SOLID OAK. SAVE 
$400.00 ONLY $899.95!!! 
4-Drawer Dresser w/MintN*, 
SoUdOak, only $199.95!!!
48” Dining Table w/l-18” 
Leaf, Lions Head & Claw 
Feet, 6-Pressedback Chairs 
(4-Side, 2-Arm;), Also, Large 
3-Door Hutch, ALL SOLID 
OAK, included are 48 Pieces 
Mikasa China & 24% Lead 
Crystal Stemware, all 59 
Pieces just $3,499.95, com
pare at $5,000!!!
Library Table-Desk, Side 
Bookshelves, Solid Oak, save 
$100.00 now $399.95!!!
2-ICE BOX END TABLE- 
NITE STAND, SOLID OAK, 
LOTS OF STORAGE, SAVE 
$100.00 JUST $400.00 FOR 
2!!!
Deacon’s Bench-Solid Oak or 
Solid Mahogany, just $399.95 
each!!!
We Repair & Refinish, OLD 
or NEW Clocks, Lamps, Fur
niture, Old Phonograph 
Players, Update Old Wall 
Telephones to use Today.* 
Estimates are Free •* Call the 
Tic Toe Docs. They make 
House Calls. Charge It, Lay- 
a-way, Bank Cards, Gift Cert. 
Pocket Watches for Men - 
P«Mlant Watches for the 
Ladies - All R ^ i r e d  & 
Polished - All Famous 
American Watchmakers - All 
20% Off.

cH oumm G f  S t a t u t e
4M8 College 573-4422

y  9:00a.m.-«:30p.m. y
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
housefull. Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9634.

NICE 7-Piece Oak Bedroom 
Suite, $800 firm. CaU 573-9750.
OMEGA P R O PE R T IE S  
Storage Buildings, 37th It 
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to 12’xl8’ s|Mces 
available. Economical {Mices. 
Pavilion facilities. Call 573-2326.

6’x6’ PORTABLE SPA for sale, 
used very little, in good condi
tion, $1500.776-2413 (Roby).
2 PIECE SECTIONAL Sofa 
Sleeper, earUi tone; 2 Oak End 
Tables w/beveled glass. 573- 
4804.
REAL BARGAIN: 10’xl6’
Building. Insulated, Paneled, 
Wired. Used 1 year as bedrocmi. 
573-9565 after 5:00.___________
SECURITY FINANCE is now 
making Vacation Loans up to 
$300. Call 573-1761, ask for Mary 
or Silvia.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start a t $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.
WANT TO BUY: Old Iron Beds, 
rusty condition is alright. 573- 
1486, anytime.

We Pay Cash for Clean, 
Used Home AppMaaces 

.. Raom Air CoadltiMicrs.
W ESTERN AUTO 

573-4911

-r.-.iw ■'V'•ft Ct4csM̂as
ThTT Ki m ru  A crm

573 5486

290
DOGS P R : .  ETC

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C ollars, Leashes, 
H a rn e sse s . S m all Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.

ADORABLE PUREBRED 
Dahnation Puppies for sale. 
Vary playful. 9SS-34S4 (V!n 
cent).

NEED GOOD Homes for 
adoraUe 8 week old kittens. 
Calieo, Siamese. €3al! 573'9ll2.

AKC RED M in ia tu re  
Dachshund Pups, $100. 2 
females, 2 males. Had first 
shots. 573-2875.

TOR S ALE : AKC Toy Poodle 
Puppies, 6 weeks*old.  ̂Call 573- 
44w after 5:00.

TOR SALE: R^iistered Male 
and Female Shelties. Call 573- 
4338.

FOR SALE: ^  Catahoula 
Leopard, Me Rod Heeler Cowdog 
Puppies, $25.573-3296.

GERMAN SHEPHERD-PUP
PIES, 6 weeks (dd, $15-$25. Also, 
Both Parents for sale. (^11 728- 
8072 (ColwadoCity).

310
GARAGE SALES

GARAGE SALE 
4006Eastridge 

Thurs. 9-?; Fri. 9-12 
(Items Vt price on Fri.) 

Desk, stereo, bicycle^lothes, 
lotsof misc.

GARAGESALE 
Association for Retarded 
Citizens open each Tuesday and 
Thursday, 8 a.m, to 3:30 p.m. 
2504 Ave W. All donati(ms of 
usable items accepted. Fcn* local 
pickup on items, call 573-5374 w  
573-5610.___________________

GARAGESALE 
4017 Irving 

Hiurs.7a.m.
Furniture, lamps, toys, bicycle, 
bedspreads, clothra, etc.

GARAGESALE 
2813 Ave Z 

Fri. Only, 9-5
Large Air Conditioner (220), 
Ro(»n Air Conditioner (110). 573- 
0034 after 5:00.

GARAGESALE 
Old Lubbock Hwy 

Parks Avenue 
Thurs., Fri., SAt. 8-? 

Lotsof Misc.

GARAGESALE 
31134th Street 

Thursday, 7 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Household go<^, fishing equip
ment, guns, antiques, shop 
vacuum, s<mie boys clothes & 
misc.

MOVING SALE 
East 23rd St 

bdiind Wilson Motors 
Fri. & Sat. 9-4

Clothes, appliances, furniture, 
misc household items, flute, 
guitar & more.

YARDSALE 
125 Peach 
Thurs. 8-3

Baby clothes, antiques, lots of 
misc.*

BACKTOSCHOOL 
YARDSALE 
304 20th Street 

Thursday, July 20th 
7:30a.m.-l$:00

Childrens & J r  sizes, lots of good 
jeans, housdudd items, tqj^ lt 
games, books, furniture, and 
other goodies at bargain prices.

ESTATE SALE 
290233rd

Thurs., F ri., A Sat. 
8:00a.m .-8:00p.m .

Childs swing set, bedroom I 
furniture, finens, kitchen | 
utensils, china, washer, 
dryer, ndac. too numerous to | 
m ention. 80 Y ears of, 
Housekeeping!

m
3R

W Ah:  T;; B 1

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

6:00 p.m .
M onday ttirough Saturtiay. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prom pt Service, but should  
your paper be m issing...

PLEASE CALL 
5 73 -5 4 8 6

Before 6:30 p.m . 
M onday through Saturday

320
FOR RENT l e a s e

325
A P A R T M E N T S  

FOR RENT

ENJOY MAINTENANCE 
FREE LIVING AT 
KINGSWOOD ESTATE 

100 37th St. 
and

EASTRIDGE APARTMENTS 
4100 Brick Plant Rd.

COME CHECK US OUT! 
*Spacious Landscaped 

Grounds
*Safe Family Living 
*Designer D ^ r a t ^  
♦Energy Efficient 
•Laundry Rooms 
♦Rental Assistance Available

573-5261

WANT TO BUY: Fiber Glaaa 
Camper Shell for long wide

, pickup; T.ove Hidf-a-bed. 
5734653.

AMERICAN MOTOR INN: 
R e s ta u ra n t  and  Pool. 
Reasonable Rates. Daily, Week
ly. HBO. Clean Rooms. Service 
with a Smile!! CaU 573-5432.

1A2 BEDROOM Furnished 
Apartments, utUities paid. Also, 
Houses, no utilities paid. 573- 
8963.

EXTRA NICE, 2 bedroom. 
Brick Duplex. CHItA. Ap
pliances. 573-8633,573-2797.

FOR RENT: Furnished 2 
bedroom CkUeman Street Apart
ment. $2S0/mo. AU bills paid. 
5734094.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, fur
nished Apartm«it with m  bath, 
utUity room, aU bUls It cable 
paid. Have to see to appreciate. 
573-2844 or 728-2816.
y.^LUMAR M O TEL, m -fm . 
Weekly, Daily, Monthly, AARP, 
Kitchenettes, Direct Dial 
Telephonea, HBO, Local CaUs 
Free.

PONDEROSA MOTEL: Nueva 
Administracion con especial 
$14.96 el dia precios especialea 
semanal y mensual mente. 573- 
6420.

FOR RENT: 106x75 Fenced 
MobUe Home Lot. Good loca
tion. See at 2209 26th. 573-4448 
after 5:00.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Wides welcome. 573-2149.

LARGE MOBILE Home Lot for 
rent. CaU 573-4789.

OFFICE-SHOP, Y ard or 
Warehouse. 2 Facilities on 
North CoUege. All or Part. 573- 
2442 or 573-0972.

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING. 
Trees. Large Spaces. Bus 
Route. Clean. Please (^U 573- 
6507.
For Results Fse Snyder Daih 
News Classified Ads Call 57:i-5486

A really rea(j 
classifietb?

Yes.
In fact, you’re reading 

them right now!

330
HOUSES  FOR RENT

AVAILABLE AUGUST 1ST: 
3803 Noble. 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
House. Nice yard. Good school. 
$225/mo. 573-9001.

1 BEDROOM, FURNISHED 
House (w  rent. CaU 573-5924 late 
evenings.

116 BROWNING: Unfurnished, 
2-1-1 with stove & refrigerator. 
$225 per month. 573-9001.
2 BEDROOM Unfurnished 
House. 2206 29th. CaU 573-5150.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent. 
2405 Gilmore. $175/mo. 5734068.

2 BEDROOM. 4 miles West on
180, single or couple, $250/mo. 
573-9642 after 7 p.m.__________

1 BEDROOM, $125; 2
Bedrooms, $225; 3 Bedrooms, 
$300. Unfumisb^. Deposit re
quired. 573-4403 after 5:00 p.m.

3 BEDROOM, 1 Bath, garage, 
fenced yard, 1 year lease, $335/* 

*mo. 5734712.
. . . .... . .1 I . ......................... ..

FOR R^NT: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
2400 sq. ft. 2-Story Home. Water 
weU, krge yard, garden area, 
carport, mile out of city limits 
on East 23rd. $700/mo. Deposit 
required. CaU 915-5734585.

$350/MONTH. Spic
1, fenced yard, double

A Si»n. 2
bedroom, 
garage, A/C, dishwasher, 
range. Responsible famUy with
rbftfettces. 573-4353.

1218 2STH: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
u n fu rn ish ed . S tove, 
Refrigerator, AC included. 
$250/mo. 5734001.
2itl WE8TRIDGE- 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, fenced yard, extremely 
nice. $S75/mo. ( ^ ta c t :  IV 
Bronson at 573-5162 or 573-8511.

335
MOBILE  H O M E S  

FOR RENT
SMALL 2 Bedroom, 1 bath, fur
nished, suitable fcH* one person. 
$150/mo 404 North Avenue T.
573-2251.

PONDEROSA MOTEL: New 
Administration with a daily 
special of $14.95. Weekly/- 
mbnthly rates available. 573- 
8420.

I^ IENDLY HOME COMMUNITY^

I Western Crest i 
I f e s !  Apartments I
I ^01 Ave. O 573-1488 I
I 2 Bedroom, 1 Bath; or | 
I 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath I 
I -Swimming Pool I 
I -Club House |
I Washer-Dryer Connec- | 
I tkme In each Apartment ■ 
I -Covered Parking .  
* 'Fenced in Playground '

TRAILER HOUSE for rent. 
Hesrse lots available. $350 month. 
Call 573-1550,573-3833,573-5172.

340
MOBILE  H O M ES  

FOR SALE

ATTENTION 1st Time Home 
Buyers: No credit needed. Low 
down payment. Over 100 homes 
to choose from. CaU 806-894- 
7212.
FOR SALE: 14x80,3 bedroom, 2 
bath. Call 573-7864 after 6:00 
p.m.

OWNER FINANCED: Mobile 
Home, Large and Small Lots 
with or witeout hookups. CaU 
573-8963.

REPOS! REPOS! REPOS! 2 & 3 
bdrms.. Finance Company 
desperate to sell. No credit, no 
problem. We deliver. Call 806- 
8944187.

SEVERAL LARGE Mobile 
Home Lots for sale or rent-to- 
own. Well located. 573-2251.

360
REAL ESTATE

4610 C ollege A ve. 
573-7100 573-7177
DREAM HOME- in Cedar 
Creek, 3-2t -̂2 w/enclosed patio. 
EXCLUSIVES- 2805 Denison, 
4115 Eastridge, 3702 Avmidale, 
2304 41st, 3601 Irving, 3741 
Highland, 2606 46th, 2605 28th St. 
LOVELY HOMES- 2700 48th, 
1805 Cedar Creek, 2508 48th, 2603 
34th, 2810 El Paso, 2602 47th, 
2312 31st.
NEW LISTINGS- 3601 40th, 121 
34th, 3402 Kerrville, 3724 Rose 
Circle, 3009 Beaumont.
20’g TO 30’s- 2901 Ave X, 2712 
Ave F, 3003 41st, 224 32nd, 3009 
39th, 3709 Highland, 3710 Dalton, 
2905 Ave W, 4005 Eastridge, 4100 
Eastridge.
PRICED IN THE 40’s- 2304 41st, 
2803 37th, 2212 44th, 3100 
Crockett, 1206 Hill, 2400 41st. 
REDUCED- 3004 4lst, 2901 Ave 
X.
60’s TO 70’S- 4509 Galveston, 
4507 Galveston, 2610 36th. 
SEVERAL NICE HOMES with 
acreage.
Clarence Payne 573-8927
Wenona Evans 573-8165
Doris Beard 573-8489

LUDER STONE Rock Home: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 3 Acres of 
land, water weU, city water 
available, large pecan trees, on 
Hwy 180 East. 573-8290 or 573- 
4200.

CORNETT
REALTORS

3905 C ollege
24 HR Phone 573-1818
Clandia Sanchez 573-9615
Ronda Anderson 573-7197
Troy WUliamson 573-7211
Pat Cornett 573-9488

We Have Rentals- See Today. 
Low Eqnity- assumable 3-1̂ 4. 
Rednced- 4107 Kerrville. 
Neat- 4 br-4509 Galveston 
Lg. Com'i Zoiwd-130C SOth. 
Corner Lot-3-2-1, Ave U. 
Hermleigh List-7 mi. toTDC. 
3-2-2- brick, 3402 KerrvUle.
2- 1-1- neat, 3741 Highland. 
Negotiable-221144th. 
Excittsive-3203 Hill.
3- 2- Roby Hwy, 3 mi E^ast. 
Rednccd- 2006 Ave L. 15T 
A 3 hr, Ira, 1ST.

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4012 College 

Weekdays

573-5612 or 573-1755

3l«6 HILL AVE- 3 bdrm ..2iiath„.
2 c a r  carport, 40T.
ASSUMABLE- low equity, 2-1-1, 
3701 Dalton Dr.
4204 AVE U- brick, reduced 
3601 40TH-3-2-2, $58T. 
EAST-40ac, bIdg.$40T.
EAST- 40ac, mobile home, 565T. 
EAST- 4ac, 3-2-2, high 60 s.
OWN FIN.- 4ac, 3-1-1,22T, west. 
2212 44TH-3-2-1, $45T.
116 CANYON- 34-1, low $30’s. 
EAST- lOOac with house & Ig 
barn.
WEST- 3-2-2, 6‘ zac, horse barn 
& pens, $92T.
CEDAR CREEK- corner. 5105T. 
CEDAR CREEK- alm ost new, 
$139T.
2316 40TH- 3-2-2 den, 60T.
2303 43RD- brick, 3-2-2, $53,500.. 
32133RD- 3-2-2, storage, 50's.
3003 39TH- FNMA 3-2-2 new 
carpet, paint. $34,500. ^
WEST- 7 mi. 148 acres.
4107 K E R R V I L L E -  3-2-2, 
$56,300.
ROUND TOP- 5ac, 3-2-2,86T. 
WEST- own fin, 17.9, w ater well." 
3101 AVE W- corner, remodeled, 
plus gar. apt. low 50’s.
3402 KERRVILLE- 3-2-2.
IRA- house & ac, $18T.
2310 42ND- FHA equity.

Evenings and Weekends 
Shirley P ate  573-.5340
Joyce Barnes 373-6970
Frances Stevenson 373-2528

3 BEDROOM, 1>2 bath. West of 
Town with approxim ately 10 
acres. F or m ore information, 
call 573-6443 or 573-3746.

3 BEDROOM, $330 down. $330 
month. Also, small 2 bedroom, 
$200 down, $200/mo., taxes & in
surance included. 573-8963.

i : i  I Z A H K T H  1 M ) T T S  
K K  A L T O H S

1707 :10th SI.

Bette League. 573-8224 
Dee Blackwell, 573-1330 

Margaret Birdwell, 573-6674 
Temi Matthies, 573-3465 
EUzabeth Potto, 573-4245 

NEWLISTINGS 
Reduced-West 30th, 75T. 
Assume-3-2-2,360140th 
Home w/6A horse barn 
& corrals
Brick 3-2-2-4500 Garwood 
Brick 3-2-21506 Preston Trail 
(hit of City-Brick Home pn 4A 

UNDER lOOT 
270146th; E. 23rd St.
2810Elpaso; W. 30th; 
261232nd; 2907 Ave W.; 
270048th; 4507Galveston; 
4509 Galveston; 2603 34th.

59Tto70T 
300242nd; W.30th.;
2703 36th; 4107 Kerrville;  ̂
230443rd; 340643rd;
3402 Kerrville; 2706 34th. 

20Tto50T
2800 Ave U; 300939th; 
300239th; 300341st;
Home w/Acreage; 300441st ; 
221144th; 220244th;
221244th; 290738th; 
370lDaltMi; 320642nd;
311141st; Fluvanna. 
240537th; 3814 Ave V; i 
3112 Ave C.

SPECIAL FINANCE 
301039th; 2703 Ave F.

3 BEDROOM. 2 Bath, big kit
chen A livingnMxn, washer/- 
dryer hookups, nice backyard, 
carport. Small down, take-over 
payments. 573-4361.

(7UTE 3 Bedroevn, m  bath, in 
Suinfieki Sdiool DUtrict. Newly 
remodeled. Fw  more informa
tion, caU 573-3746 or 573-6701.

COLONIAL HILLS: $65,500, 
2,000 square feet. Brick, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, den, central 
air A heat, new carpk, 2 car 
garage, larige trees. Days, Bob 
at 573-3571; Eves, 573-5296.
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Horse struck, killed 
by truck west of city

A horse was struck and killed 
by a soft drink bottling company 
truck here Monday.

The accident was reported at 
6:10 a.m. some 2.9 miles west of 
town on U.S. 84. According to 
Department of PubUc Sidety 
reixrts, a 1969 International 
Coca-Cola truck driven by 
CeUstino S. Barron of Abilene hit 
and killed a horse belonging to 
David- Lansford ef ^toem cQ t 
Rt.

The trooper said Barron told 
him the horse “darted” into the 
truck’s path and that he could 
not avoid it, having left 20 feet of 
skid marks on the highway where 
he tried to stop.

He said the horse was valued at

$1,000.
The DPS on Tuesday reported 

also a hit-and-run incident occur
ring in a hotel-restaurant park
ing lot.

Witnesses seeing a
blue and white C3ievrolet pidkiqi 
truck hit a parked 1961 Chevrolet 
lockup owned by William A. Mur
ray of Snyder at 6:05 a.m. Mon
day in the Willow Park Inn park
ing let.

The iHckup then Ic^t the scene 
without stopping.

He said Murray was inside the 
Willow Park restaurant when the 
incident happened.

Venevuela declared its. in
dependence from Spain in 181L

the classifieds
COUNTRY LIV IN G : 4
bedroom, 2 bath, CA/H, Brick, 
2-Stop^, Water Well, on 2 Acres 
Outside of Colorado City. Uiqier 
50’S. 728-2294.

FOR SALE: House at 2712 36th 
Street, to be moved, $6,000. 
Phone 573-9066 or 573-5950.

611 East y A
Highway '

JACKaJACK
573-8571 573-3452
“EXCLUSIVE LIS'HNGS”

If you are in the market fw a 
new hinne, please come by our 
office and we will give you a 
complete list of our exclusive 
listings and take you to view the 
houses.
VERY UNIQUE- 2 8tory, 2 bedr, 
2 bath, edge of town.
WEST 30th STREET- 3 bedr, IY4 
baths.
NEAR PRISON- 3 bedr, 2 bath 
w/6  acres.
COLORADO CITY HWY- 3 

. bedr, 2 bath w/bams.
2801 47th ST- 3 bedr, gameroom 
it whirlpool.
FHA Assumable- 3200 40th St. 
CLOSE TO High School- 3 bedr, 
1̂ 4 baths.
COMMERCIAL Property- We 
have several good vacant 
buildings.
SEE OUR NEW HOMES 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION ON 
MIDLAND AVE. TODAY!!!
Faye Blackicdge..........573-1223
Lenora Boydstan..........573-6876
Mary Fowler..................573-9066
Lynda Cole................... 573-0916
Linda Walton................573-5233
Dolores Jones................573-3452
Howard Jones................573-3452

FOR SALE: Country Brick 
Home. 3 bedroom, IVz bath, 
firq;>lace, large den & living 
area. Mrnlon Horse Bam on 20 
acres. Blast of Hobbs. Call 735- 
2840 aft«r 4:00 p.m.

FOR SALE: 42 Acres South of 
Snyder near Dunn, $675 per 
acre. Call Lewis Travland, 915- 
944-4486.

NICE, WELL BUILT, Large, 2 
bedroom, brick, 1 bath, utility 
room, detached garage, 2 
sUwage rooms, partially fur
nished. N(xth Col. Hill. Priced 
right. 573-2818.

SALE OR LEASE: (]k>od Oppor
tunity, right price. 6 Acres with 
Mobile Home Spaces just out
side Snyder City Limits on Hwy 
208 South. Call 817-473-2532.

WATERFRONT LOT: Possum 
Kingdom. 806-797-5473. By 
OwnCT.

220 ACRE FARM: all in cultiva
tion, 2 Irrigation Wells, super 
good water, 3 miles East of 
Town. Good Cotton Yield. Phone 
573-8290.
M A'

S N Y O n n O A R O / ' 
T EXA S  ASSOCIATION 

O FaB A LT O R S  
P.O. » m  l i a  

SBjr6H -,T X 1«SM

361
RESORT

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, bath 
and half. Mobile Home. CH/A, 
Ml Colorado City Lake. 573-0676.

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Peisons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6-Months or more during 
July will have a chance for a 
FREE 1-Year Subscription.

Qip Coupon 5 Bring with Payment 
to Tlw Snyder Daily Nows,

3600 Coil̂  Aw or Mail to:
P.O. Box 949, Snyder, IX.

Drawing to be held July 31,1989.

Name________________________
Addiess____________
State

A similar drawinc win be hold 68cli RMirth.

■y Carrier 
Or Mad ia 
1 Year 159.50 
i  Mae.: $90.75

•rH a l 
OMtafCaMHty: 
1 Year. $7125 
iM86J $41.75

HIGH WINDS— High winds in Snyder felled this 
fmltlcss mulberry tree Tnesday, biit no rainfall in 
the city accompanied the storm. This tree damage 
was noted in the 366 Block of 26th St. A fnnael was

sighted during the storm near the Priee Daniel 
prison site and rain from to 3 inches fell in the 
Loyd Mountain area. (SDN Staff Photo)

Actress k illed  in  h er hom e
LOS ANGELES (AP) — A man 

shot and killed actress Rebecca 
Schaeffer in her docM^ay after 
asking ne^hbrnrs for her address 
and waiting outside her apart
ment for nearly four hours, police 
and witnesses said.

Miss Schaeffer, who co-starred

Obituaries

Noma Breed
Services for Noma Breed, 90, of 

Snyder, formerly oi Odessa, are 
pending with Bell-Ctypert-Seale 
Funeral Home.

She died at 7:30 a.m. Wednes
day at Snyder Nursing Center. 
She was txnti Dec. 15, 1898 in 
(Mdahoma. She had lived in 
Snyder for the past 2Vk years, 
moving fnnn O d c ^ .

She is survived by three 
daughters, Pat Floyd (tf Snyder; 
Sue J o h n ^  ai Levelland; and 
Lela LeBlanc of San Jose, Calif.; 
two sons, Wilburn Breed (rf 
Monahans and Bill Breed of 
Odessa; one sister, Nita Lynn Er
win of Eunice, N. M.; and one 
brothm*, Pete Jackson of Lind
sey, Okla.

in the TV sitcom “My Sister 
Sam,” was shot Tuesday m<N*n- 
ing as she answered the door. The 
gunman fled on foot.

Police questioned a former 
boyfriend of the 21-year-old ac
tress but said he was not a 
suspect. Tliey haven’t ruled out 
the posribility that Miss Schaef
fer knew her attack«r, Detective 
Dan Andrews said.

Authmities also found no in
dications of harassment against 
Miss Schaefer, but the possibili
ty that the kiUm* was a deranged 
fan “is a motive that we definite
ly have not ruled out,” Andrews 
said.

“We have no record of her ever 
having called for assistance or 
being a victim of anything, or be
ing harassed,” he said.

A neighbw said she was stop
ped in the area hours befm^ the 
shooting by a “bookish looking” 
man who showed her a picture of 
Miss Schaeffer and asked where 
she lived.

“He stoM)ed me and he pulled 
this picture out of a large manila 
mivelope packed with junk and it 
was liCT,'” Irene Tishkoff said. 
“He asked if I had seen this ^ 1  
in the neighborhood. I s i^ ,  
‘What?’ and just turned away. I 
th o i^ t  it was strange. ”

Miss Schaefer was shot once

in the chest by a young man who 
apparmitly rang her doorbell, An
drews said. ^

The attacker had bhen-stgn- 
ding outside the two-stofi 
building for at least four hours, 
witnesses told police. The apart
ment is in the city’s Fairfax 
district near West Hcdlywood and 
Beverly Hills.

“I was in the kitchen making 
coffee and I heard what sounded 
like a car backfiring,” said 
Richard G<ddman, a television 
screenwriter who lives across the 
street. “A ftv the pop, there w«« 
two bloodcuitUing screams.

“I looked out Jhe window and I 
saw a guy.in a yellow shirt jogg
ing at a f ^  clip... as if it was ball 
four and he was running to Hrst 
iMse.”

Another neighbor, Kenneth 
Newell, rushed to help the fallen 
wmnan. “I felt her pulse. I 
couldn’t feel any,” NeweU said.

Salary raises 
given by school

Contfaraed From Page 1

Principal posts in reassignments
Continued From Page 1 

Walton and Mike Jordan.
Advertisements fw the position will be placed in area and local 

newspapers, Moseley Bald, and he hopes to begin interviewing 
applicants next yreek.

He'said he expects interest from individuals both inside and 
outside the Snydw system.

(Courtney’s move to elementary principal will be the latest 
change in an academic career spent entirely with Snyder ISD, 
joining the district in 1959 as a science teacher.

He is a graduate of Snyder High School who earned his BS 
degree in biology from Hardin-Simmons University in Abilene in 
the spring of ’59.

He received his masters degree in education from Texas Tech 
in Lubbock in 1965 and, in 1977, he was named the assistant prin
cipal at Snyder High School.

He was named (Hincipal at SHS in 1979.

Three injured 
in city wreck

Three people were injured, 
although none seriously, in a two- 
vehicle c<rflision at 1:25 p.m. 
Tuesday in the 3400 Block of Col- 
IqSeAve.

Police said a 1988 Ford Bronco 
driven by Philip L. Riddle of 2313 
42nd St. and a 1976 OldsmoUle 
driven by Frances Tatom of 1800 
19th St. were both going north, 
wiA tte  Riddle vehicle brtind, 
when the accident happened.

Riddle, 32, his 29-year-<dd wife, 
Viola, and the 62-year-<dd Tatom 
were all taken to Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital, where they 
were treated and released.

Both vehicles were towed 
following the accident.

Cheerleaders 
slate clinic

T he S nyder v a rs i ty  
cheerleaders for the 1969-90 
school year will conduct a 
cheerleading clinic July 24-28 
from 7-6 p.m. at the Sitydw Tum
ble and Trampoline Academy. 
Eariy registration will take plare 
frim  6-6:30 a.m. Thursday at the 
acadony.

Students attending this clinic 
will get to perform during 
halftime of the first Sqyder foot- 
baO game. Hie cost is $25 per stu- 
dsnt and includes instruction 
learning a cheer, pompon 
routinei, itymnastics, juinpe and 
o th e r  fu n d a m e n ta ls  of 
cheerleading.

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: Earl Perser, 
Snyder Oaks.

DISM ISSALS: F o r re s t
Blaylodc, Dorothy Wilson.

Births
Marci Lynn Kruger announces 

the birth of her baby brother, 
Kade Wesley Kruger. Kade was 
born July 15 at St. Mary’s 
Hospital in Lubbock. He weighed 
7 pounds, 8 ounces.

His parents are Rkk and 
Melissa Kruger. GranAMuents 
are M.L. and Moarine Chandler 
and Hazel Nidails, all of &iyder. 
Great grandparents are J.H. and 
Ruby Young of Spyder.

Scott and Lana Crenwdge an
nounce the birth of their 
daughter, Beverly Kate “Katie” 
at 3:57 a.m. July 18 at (Tofdell 
Memorial Hospital. She washed 
7 pounds, 3 ounces. Katie is 
wdoomed home by a sister, Tld- 
dl.

Grandparents are Beverly 
Glaaacodi and TM. and Jane 
Creowelie, aU of Soyder. Great 
grandparents are J.A. Joyce of 
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. John T.

j e  of Houston and Mr*. 
Etna Gilbert of BredMnridge.

226.
This will add smne $2,800 in 

salary to the position. In a related 
change, this expansion of duty 
will see either the principal or 
one of his a ss is ta n t ad 
ministrators at the campus ^ r -  
round rather than it being dosed 
for almost two months in the 
summer.

The pay adjustments were a] 
proved as part of 
cdiducted by the board Tuesday.

(Current projections are for a 
tax rate next year of $1.04, im 5 
cents from the current rate of 99 
cents per $100 valuation.

This would generate local 
schori taxes of some $7.4 million 
which would be c<Hnbined with 
some $3.5 million in state aide ex
pected to t the district.

Such inemne areas as federal 
revenue ($322,000), interest in
come ($300,000) and past-due tax 
collections, penalties and interest 
($190,000) m ng  the total ex
pected inctane to $11.9 million 
next year.

With eimenses projected at 12.3 
million, t to  creates a “deficit" 
budget of some $400,000. This 
amount is expecteid to be taken 
from the district’s reserve hinds, 
now calculated at $3.7 million.

The board expects to conduct 
another budget study in August.

Storm syiBtem 
misses most

Ceatfaiued Frem Page 1
About that time, three Bremen 

In aeparate locationt reported 
seeing a  tornado on the ground 
near the Price Daniel prison site 
east-northeast of town.

Offidab say the twister ap
parently went immediatdy bade 
into the clouds without causing 
damage.

Three of the fires caused by the 
lightning were extinguished by 
aoconmanying rain.

’The first call was at 4:41 p.m. 
to 17 miles northeast of Snyder 
near Loyd Mountain. Rains put 

»that fire out.
Rain also extinguished 

H^itning-qMiwned grass first 
dwt were rsportad a t 4:41 p.m. 12 
miles east of town on the Roby 
Hwy. roadilrte and at 6:10 p.m. 20 
miles i f t t  of Sityder on property
(TWnCQ vfy W .D , A rm sC rQ IlB .

U ^M tag  ilao caused a 6:50 
p.m. grass ftre In a 
ed tty Hunter Crawford 12 mitos 
southwest of town and just south 
of Dunn, where flrenen worked 
unfil 8:15 p.m. to confine the Art 
damage to about two acres.

Tools sloleu 
in burglary

Police are investigating a 
storage building burglary at Mc
Cormick’s Super 66 truck stop in 
which $1,250 in tools were stolen. 

James HarUn rq>orted the

business at 6:43 a.m. Tuesday, 
saying it had happetuNi 
after 10 p.m. Monday.

Missing are a 1-indi Chicago 
pneumatio impact wrench, 18 to 
20 large sockds, a green 120-ton 
hydraulic ^ c k  with dual posi- 
tloBs and tarn red hydravSic 
jacks, a 12-ton and an 8-ton.

City policemen discova«d an 
apparent break-in, with a win
dow broken and a door open, a t 
the Sweet Shop at 2505 Ave. G at 
1:54 a.m. Wednesday. 

‘Suimnosed to 'th e  scene, 
manager Jerry Hatfield said he 
could not immkliatdy determine 
if anything had been taken.

Peggy Proctor of 406 35th St. 
reported at 10:27 a.m. Tuesday 
that her son’s red, white and 
black 20-inch Huffy BMX bicycle, 
valued at $100, had been stcrien.

Assault case 
causes arrest

A 24-year-old woman was ar
rested on a misdoneanor assault 

^^harge Tuesday in connection 
ith a rqxrted  assault on 

adoHier woman who was hit in 
the back with a shovel two weeks 
ago ah the Texas Department of 
Corrections construction site.

The woman was taken into 
custody a t 3:24 p.m. by a  county 
sheriff’s deputy who said the inci
dent apparently stemmed from a 
dispute among several women 
co-workers.

He said the victim was treated 
for a cut and bruises on her back 
and re leased  a t  Cogdell 
M anorialH o^tal.

Markets
M idday Stocks

NEW YORK <AP)
Higk Low L a t

AMR Carp •TH M% a%
AMritoeb s M% M%
A in  IM a% a%
Am t  TAT M% a%
Aomc# a 47% 45%
Arkl* a%
Aracoloc 11% 11% 11%
AURtekfM t 7% a % w%
BakorHagh 10% a
B aocTnai •-M 5-14 5-15
BoUAtUn 05% 51%
BallSoatk *•% 55% 55%
S n k  Steal a 51% 51%
BarJoa 7*% W% 75%
CaaroalrWk a% a% a%
Caterpllr MH M% 55%
Cob tel a >1% 51 51%
CoatSa Wost a% a % a%
Ckovroa M% M M%
Chryolor M% M% M%
Coaatel a% a% a%
CocaCoU w% a
Colg Palai M% 55% u%
CoailMotl a M 15% 15%
CjrpraaMla a a% 54% M%
DolteAlrl 7i% 75 75%
DigItelEq WH 54% a%
Dillard • 4% « % M
DowChaai •7% 57% • 7%
Draaorlad 44 a% a
daPoat 114% 115 114
EaUCadak 4d% 47% 45%
Baaarck M% a%
E u e a 4d% 45% a
rtCtyBcp a% a a%
Flowarlad 15 15%
PordMoter 40% 45% a%
GTE Carp 57% » 57%
GaDyoam 44 10% a
GaaBlet 54% 54% M
OaaMlila W% M a%
GaaMatara a «% a% a%
GaMatr B 51 51% 55
GlakMar a 1% 1% 1%
Oeodrick 54% n% «%
Oaadyaar 54% u% 54%
GtAUPac at M% a
Calf SteUI »% 11% 15%
Hallkarta W% a M%
HolMayCp M% 57 n%
Hoaatlad a a % a
IBM 115% 114% 115%
latlPapar 45% 45% a%
JahaaJka a 40% a 40%
KMart M% »% a%
Krogar a 15% 15% 15%
vJLTV Cp t% t 5
U ttea lad 55% 55% a%
Loaagte lad 51% 51 51%
Laaraa a% a% 55%
Laky* a% a% 55%
vJMCarp % % %
Maaaa 5 5% 5%
MayDSt 45% 45% a%
Madtiaale 157% 157% ia %
MaM U% 51% a
Maaaaate 114% 115% 114%
Materate 15% 55% 55%
NCNB Cp 55% •5% 15%
Marloter • 4% 4%
Npaaa 55% M 50%
OryaEagy a a% a% 55%
PacTateola 44% 45% a%
PaaaayJC 15% H% 55%
Phaipa Dad 51% 51 51%
PhiUpPat a% a a%
PaloraM a 51% 51% 41%
Priaia tka M%' 55% M%
PiactOaaW 115% 114 115%
PokS NwMa 15% 15% 15%
SPOPacCp
NRMTRBRiik

a
45%

51%
«

a
45%

ShanrlaWte a% a 55%
StetlhBaok 55% 15% a%
Saatkera Ce 04% 55% a%
SwotAirl 55% W% 50%
SaratBoU 55% M H%
Sterli«Ckai a 15% 15% M%
SaaOa a a n% a
TNPBal a% a% ki%
Taadr 44% 44 .44%
TteapUaM M% •5% a%
ToaMoa a% 57% a%
Taaaca 55% 55% •5%
T auolad a% a a%
Taaaalaat 45% 55% 55%
Tax Util n% a% a s
Taatraa n% 57% a%
Tylar 5% 5% 5%
USX Corp M 55% « %
UoCarkdk a% a% a
UaPaoCp n% 71% 75%
UgWoot 71% 71 71%
UoTM «% « % 55%
Uaocal a a%
WalMart 41% 45% 41%
WoolRUn 57% M% 55%
Xaraa Cp M% a% 55%
SaallkB 15% 15% 15%
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WELCOME — Mayor Troy WilUamtoo welcomed Texas Depart
ment of Correctkms pmaonael to Snyder in a Monday morning com
munity orientation session in the county coliseum. He gave the

background of the city’s effort to have the TDC come here and said 
that the community has looked forward to their arrival. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

Geologist disputes odds o f eruption
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

E n erg y  D e p a rtm e n t is 
underestimating the champs of a 
vdcanic eruption near a Nevada 
site proposed to entomb high- 
level nuclear waste that will re
main radioactive for 10,000 
years, a senior government 
geologist says.

Department officials say the 
analysis by John Tran[>, a staff 
geologist a t  the  N uclear 
Regulatoiy Commission, is flaw
ed. But th ^  admowledged Tues- 
dav that more study is needed 
before determining whetha* the 
site can be used.

Trapp, in what he called 
iH«liminary calculations, said 
his review of the Yucca Mountain

site and assessments by Energy 
Department scientists show the 
chances of an eruption in the area 
during the next 10,000 years are 
about one in six, not the one in 30 
odds suggested in department 
studies.

The proposed site is about 100 
miles northwest of Las Vegas.

Trapp made the assertion in an 
internal memcnrandum June 22 to 
Philip Justus, bead of the NRC’s 
geolojgy section.

Copies c i the memo were 
released Tuesday by members of 
the Nevada congressional 
delegation opposed to building 
the rq[>ository. The state govon- 
ment also strongly opposes the 
project and has refused to grant

the permits the Energy Depart
ment needs to begin assessing the 
site’s suitability.

John J. L in ^ h ,  a senior NRC 
licensing official, sent a copy of 
the Trapp analysis on July 11 to 
Energy Department and Nevada 
state (rfficials. In a cover letter he 
called it “a simple example” oi 
the kinds of issues that n e ^  to be 
resolved by the Energy D ^ r t -  
ment before it seeks a license for 
the waste dump.

Joseph Fouchard, an NRC 
spokesman, said Trapp’s view 
did not represent the NRC’s of
ficial position, but he said, “We 
agree with 'Trapp’s conclusion 
that it’s an issue that has to be 
faced up to early.”

Love to re tire  from  Texas Commerce
HOUSTON (AP) — Ben F. 

Love, who will retire as Texas 
Commerce Bancshares Inc.’s 
(diairman and chief executive of- 
flcer when he turns 65 tins fall, 
says he does not regret merging 
the company with a giant New 
York firm to pull it through the 
state’s economic downturn.

“I think we have a  lot to show, 
though, since we have not had to 
stand in line asking the tax
payers or the government to bail 
us out,” Love said, noting that 
TCB didn’t need the federal 
assistance that several other 
large Texas institutions have re- 
qi£ed to survive.

Citing the company’s man
datory retirement rule. Love an
nounced Tuesday he will step 
down from the two posts after his 
Nov. 19 birthday. He plans to re
main on the boaid.

“I think, generally, .65 is the 
magic muMnent across corporate 
America when most chief ex
ecutives retire,” he said.

Love m U be replaced as TCB 
chairmainby Walter V. Shipley, 
chairman and chief executive ci- 
ficer of New York-based 
(Chemical Banking Corp., the na
tion’s sixth-largest bank and the 
institution that came to Texas 
Ckanmerce’s rescue 2 ^  years 
ago.

Bilarc J. Shapiro, chairman and 
chief executive officer of Texas 
Commerce Bank-Houston, will 
succeed Love as president (xi 
Dec. 1.

“Success without a successor is 
failure,” Love said after the 
board approved the appoint
ments Tuesday m<»iiing. “There 
may be other points on which you 
m i^ t  grade me, but I think in

terms of having a successor in 
{dace, that I’m very satisfied and 
happy with that.”

Love’s pending retirement 
signals an end to a long career in 
banking that began in 1956 and in
cludes 17 years as chief executive 
of Texas Commerce, now the 
sta te’s second-largest bank- 
iKdding company. He joined 
Texas Commerce-Houston in 1967 
and has seen the institution 
through its aggressive growth in 
the 1970s and then through the re
cent ecomnnic downturn in Tex
as.

He lobb ied  th e  T exas 
Legislature to approve interstate 
banking, which it did in 1966. 
Later tluit year, Texas Com
merce was involved in the first 
maj(M' deal under the law, an
nouncing a m erger with 
(Oemical in December.
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Business partner 
also nam ed in 35 
count indictm ent

Yucca Mountain is adjacent to 
the Nevada Test Site where the 
Energy Department conducts 
underground nuclear explosions. 
It would permanently store 
nuclear waste from commercial 
nuclear power plants.

The NRC, which would be 
responsible for licensing the 
dump, is analyzing the Energy 
Departm ent’s approach to 
assessing Yucca Mountain’s 
suitability.

M em b^  of the NRC and the 
commission’s staff said last week 
they believe the Energy Depart
ment needs to put more emphasis 
on resolving quickly such issues 
that could make or break Yucca 
Mountain as a tomb for the 
nuclear waste.

GALVESTON, Texas (AP) — 
investor group that ai^lied 

for a Galveston County dog rac
ing license contends officials did 
not thoroughly investigate infor
mation that a partner ci the 
group awarded the track license 
Was facing federal charges.

The p a r tn e r ,  .E llis  L. 
McD(Miald, is named in a 35-count 
indictment handed up July 3 by a 
federal grand jury m Mohde, 
McDonald is an equal one- 
seventh partner in .the MefeUe 
Greyhound Park with Herman 
Maisel, a partner in the La Mar 
que, Texas track, whose license 
was awarded pSiday by the 
Texas Racing Commissiwi.

McDonald has no connection to 
the La Marque track investor 
group, a Lone Star Greyhoimd 
Inc. spokesman said. An 
ass(x;iate said a Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety investiga
tion cleared Maisel and his son 
Elliot of any wrongdoing before 
the license was granted.

“That all came out in the hear
ings,” Dan Elkin, a consultant 
for the Maisels, told The 
Galveston Daily News. “'The 
commissioners were very aware 
of it and they were satisfied there 
was no problem.”

McD(Hiald was indicted with 
six other men, one a former 
Mobile city commissioner. 
McDonald faces charges of extor
tion, obstruction of justice, 
b r ib ^ ,  conspiracy, mail fraud 
and tax violations arising from a 
scheme to launder cash out of his 
constructi<m company for his 
personal use.

Elkin said the charges against 
McDiHiald were not connected to 
the Mobile track.

McDonald faces maximum 
po^ible penalties of 156 years in 
prison and $5 million in fines. He 
remains a partner in the Mobile

group and serves as track 
manager one day a week, Elkin 
said.

“It’s their responsibility to look 
at all the factors that affect tlfe' 
apj^icants on an ongoing basia,” 
said Harry Whittington, a part-^ 
ner with the Bay Greyhound Rac
ing Limited Partnership, which 
also applied for the license.

“The question is, ‘Was there a 
complete investigation of the ap
plicant’s partners?’ ”

HihuyDoran, chairman of the 
Texas Racing Commission, .said 
Tuesday the commissioft-wes-in
structed not to comment on the 
investigatiem until the order to 
grant the license was signed, pro
bably in about two weeks.

“The ongoing investigation 
was talked abwt in the DPS 
report,” Doran said. “I really 
can’t remember if it came right 
out in the testimony . ”

The ph(Hie at the office of Jim 
Murphy, the DPS commander 
who h^ded the investigation, 
was not answered Tuesday after
noon.

Mobile County Racing Com
missioner E.G. Smith said the 
commission would revoke the 
Mobile tra c k ’s license if 
McD(mald were convicted and re
mained a partner.

Smith ^ i d  the Maisels have 
done an '̂ ‘excellent job with our 
track. We’ve done the best job in 
the United States.”

Iva Toguri D’Aquino, a 
Japanese-American suspect^ of 
being radio broadcaster “Tokyo 
R ose,”  was a rre s te d  in 
Yokohama in 1945. She served six 
years in prison for treason, but 
was pardoned in 1977 by F l^ i-  
dent Ford.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

Shipley said as chairman of 
Texas Commerce he probably 
will visit its Hopkton head
quarters a little more often, but 
he added; “I want to make it 
very clear ... Marc Shapiro will 
run the (Nrganization.”

Shapiro, 42, joined Texas Com
merce in 1972. The native Housto
nian is a 1969 honor graduate of 
Harvard University, receiving a 
master’s in business administra
tion fnxn Stanf(Mtl University, 
graduating first in his class in 
1971.

Love said he decided to an
nounce his retirement early to 
end speculation about what 
would happen to the bank’s 
leadership after his birthday. He 
plans to pursue outside interests 
and to continue to serve on other 
boards.

Vacation Bible School
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

1701 27th Street

JULY 24-28,1989
9:00 A .M .-11:30 A.M.

Ages: 5 Year-Olds thru 5th Grade 
If you need a ride call 573-2631

Former advisors of 
Quayle will ‘tell all’

WASHINGTON (AP) — Just 
when things were g(ring pretty 
well for Dan Quayle in the vice

Eeident’s office, the guys who 
ped put him there — his 

former advisers — have come 
along to spoil it by telling all.

The old stories about ()uayle 
being a lightweight, a foot-in
mouth campaigner, and a 
neopiqrte not iq> to the job he 
sought are rev iv ^  in a new book, 
“Whose Broad Sbripes and Bright 
Stars? The Trivial Pursuit of the 
Presidency 19|8,” by political 
colunmists Jules Witcover and 
JackGermond.

Derisive comments about 
()uayle’s abilities come not from 
Democratic critics, but from the 
GCH* stable of advimrs tte  Binh 
campaign assigned to help 
manage <)uayle •— among them 
political pros Stuart Spencer, 
Joseph Canzeri and Janoes Lake.

Their caustic assessments of 
Quayle’s capabilities and their 
problems in running his cam
paign paint a  picture of a can
didate who needed protection 
from doing himself political 
harm.

Canaeri told the authors that 
Quayle “was like a  kid. Ask him 
to turn off a l i^ t ,  and by the time 
he g e ti to the fwiteh, he’s forgot-

Qoaylt
founded

said, 
and con- 

thito by rafhsliig to

{M^pared defense speech in 
Chicago once and deliver his own 
rambling version so that the vice 
presidential candidate would foul 
up publicly “and thoi we’ll own 
torn again.”

Longtime GOP consultant Ed 
Rollins, a former White House 
political director, said any can
did group of political people in 
town would have told the Bush 
team thaf Quayie was a 
lightweight and should not be 
vice president.

President Bush is not happy 
about the charactoizations.

“I find it offensive. I don’t like 
it,” he told reporters Tuesday. 
“That’s the ugly side of politics.”

Bush noted (Quayle has made 
two trips to Latin America for the 
administration, a s , well as 
heading the ^ c e  Council and 
(^tributing to Bush’s morning 
staff meetingi.

Ironically, the book comes out 
a t a time when ()uayle has 
received relatively favorable
portrayals in several m(Klia ac 
counts.

One former Quayle adviser 
who dtsagraas with those quoted 
in the book, Mitch Daniels, said 
the critical nictore they paint 
was not true. M t evqp if it were, 
he said, “He’s gone light years 
beyond” Uuil ateju as vice presi
dent

Quayla advkurs acknowledge 
he hasn't shaken Ms Unage pro
blem across the nation, and the 
now book no daitot will stoll pro-
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CAR AND NO CASH? 
CASH AND NO CAR? 

NO CAR AND NO CASH?

Wilson Motors Comes To Your Rescue With New 
Taurus' and Rangers With A Finance Plan For Everyone!

1989 TAURUS GL 
6 TO CHOOSE FROM

*UgM Group
^ N pVI WnmWm

CASH OR TRADE!
$0 Down $303^ mo. 

$500 Down $292.41 mo. 
$1500 Down $270.72 mo.
■aMas M Mto ppiw •• sityiM. w  M  « ia « »  W Aa

1989 RANGER SUPERCAB XLT 
 ̂ 10 TO CHOOSE FROM

WHUfCmU ffiiti  ̂

^-datAisekWliHia
^AalfiMi»Wan|,

t^ASH OR TRADE!
m  D o w n  $ 2 8 0 .6 5  ^ :
4 5 0 0  D o w n  $269 .81  m o .

N i» a lf
ipa “rather a cftMl hoax.

Wilson
Motors
SNYDER, TEXAS

FORD
MERCURY
LINCOLN

>pe'' Mo' F’ 3 5 3f S.5I ’0-2

573-6351
1-800-545--5019

9 To Chposs iFi’om 
C usio im r d u l l  R t- 
bttfis Up Te $150® 
Avallabi# On Some 
Models
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illegaH m m igrant 
reductions not as 
good as reported

A Workoiit Instead of Wine 
Helps Haggard Mom Relax

By Abigail Van Buren
C Unwarsal Pran Syndcala

DEAR ABBY: I’ve been reading 
your column for years, but when I 
read the letter from “Mom” about the 
mother of two who felt she needed a 
glass of wine (or two or tVTOC>'at - 
night to help her relax^  ̂I had to 
respond.

I am also a mother of two, and 
they are 13 months apart. Although 
they are now 7 and 8 years old, I re
member those first few years quite 
well. They were very hectic years, 
and 1 also relaxed every night with a 
glass or two of wine, and I ended up 
being more tired than relaxed the 
next morning. That’s when I decided 
to do something about it before things 
really got out of control.

A good friend suggested that I 
start exercising two or three times a 
week with her. I thought she was 
crazy! If I was dead tired by the 
evening, where would I get the en
ergy to exercise?

Well, I tried it, and found it a 
great escape for a couple of hours. I 
worked off all my frustrations, and I 
actually had more energy during the 
day than I had before. I slept great at 
n i^ t ,  had more patience with the 
kids, and improved my figure in the' 
bargain!

You gave her good advice, Abby 
— she should consider going to A.A. 
or W.F.S. — but please tell her for 
me that she needs to find her own es
cape as I did. Whether it’s exercise, 
crafts or social clubs, the most im
portant thing for her to do is to get 
out on a regular basis and do some
thing for herself.

SAVED BY THE BARBELLS

DEAR SAVED: I hope 
reads this. She, too, may be saved  
because you cared enough to 
write.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 17-year-old

r'rl with a rather odd problem. When 
go to my best friend’s house, her 
father likes to give me a hug, and 

then he kisses me on the lips. This 
makes me feel uncomfortable.

He also does this to some of the 
other girls who come to visit his 
daughter. I suppose he is just trying 
to be friendly, but I don’t  like it, and

neither do the other girls.
We keep going there and don’t  say 

anything. What should we do? We 
don’t  want to be nide.

KISSED ON THE LIPS (YUCKB

DEARKI88ED: Next thn«irou 
see him, greet him with a smile, 
turn your head and say, **Not on 
the lips — on the cheek, please!”

DEAR ABBY: Is it appropriate 
for a gentleman to compliment a 
woman on her perfume, and to in
quire as to what kind it is, particu
larly if they are strangers to one 
another?

Would the age of the persons in
volved make a difference? Occasion
ally I hr e noticed a very lovely fra
grance iu a woman and I have wanted 
very much to know the name of it so 
that 1 could buy some for my wife, 
but lidn’t want to appear as though 
I was making a pass or trying to flirt.

What do you think? And if you 
think it’s OK, how should I ask?

WONDERING IN WISCONSIN

DEAR WONDERING: I think  
it is very much OK to inquire, 
provided the question is asked  
discreetly and in a courteous 
manner.

'The age o f the persons in
volved should make no differ
ence. I cmnnot imagine the per
son w ho would not be com pli
mented to be asked, "Would you  
mind telling me the name o f that 
lovely fragrance you are wear
ing?” And in order to make it 
perfectly clear that you are not 
making a pass or trying to  flirt, 
you could add, "I would like to 
buy some for my wife.”

WASHINGTON (AP) — Recent 
reforms have slowed the rate of 
illegal immigration across the 
southern border, but the reduc
tion is not as large as many have 
claimed, according to a study 
released today.

The- Immigration Reform and 
Contnd Act (ICRA) is associated 
with a cumulative net reduction 
in apprehensions of nearly 
700,000, m* 35 percent below what 
was anticipatMl if circumstances 
had not changed in a 23-month 
period following (he Noveinber 
1980 enadfmerit of the law, the 
study.said.

Using a statistical model, the 
study by researchers for The Ur
ban Institute and Princeton 
University said about 12 percent 
of the illegal immigration decline 
is due to change^ in the Immigra
tion and N aturalv^on Service’s 
effOTts, about 17 percent is due to 
the law’s agricultural legaliza
tion program, and the remaining 
71 percent is due to the “deter
rent effect ICRA. ’’

Among the law’s .m ajor 
features are new measures to 
restrict the hiring of un
documented wnicers, leagaliza-

Artists will try again 
to improve statue

SAN ANTONIO (AP) - Artists 
say they will make a third try to 
cast a head that looks more like 
slain civil rights leader Or. Mar
tin Luther King fm* the statue 
that stands in a San Antonio 
plaza.

The decision to try again was 
made Tuesday after a wax model 
of the r^lacem ent head met with 
a cool reception when it was 
unveiled during a news con-

“I wouldn’t buy that,’’ said 
George Clark Sr., a consultant on 
the project. “ I understand they 
will make more improvements 
before they accept it.’’

Clark, a partidpant in the civil 
rights movement who has been

“How l«  Be Popular” la for everyouo  
arho feels left out and wanta an iaiprovod  
sooial life. It’s  an racellent (u id c  to
b e c o n in s  a Brtter conversationalist and ,  ^  .  . .
a  more attractive person. To order, send fnendS Of the King family SinCe 
your nam e and address, p lus check or 
money order for $ tJM  (^ .S t  in  Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Popularity Booklet, P.O.
B os 447, Mount Morris, 111. dI0S4. P o s ta fe ^  
is (ncluded. o

the 1930s, has provided photos of 
the 1964 Nobel Peace Pdze win
ner to the artists.

“The new headpiece is better 
than the first one, but not by 
much,’’he said.

A decision was made earlier to 
replace the head after there were 
complaints about facial features 
on the original statue since it was 
unveiled April 4, 1961, in Martin 
Luther King Plaza.

Most pe^le  who complained 
simply say that the head not 
look enou^ like King.

The Rev. R.A. Callies Sr., 
founder of the Youth Leadership 
Conference for Ctmimunity Pro
gress, who has pressed for im
provement of the statue, said, “I 
see a 100 percent improvement. ’’

Mosbacher’s decision 
will be due very soon

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Shrimpers fighting regulations 
r t^ ir in g  them to equip their nets 
w i^ turtle excluder devices want 
Commerce Secretary Robert 
Mosbacher to continue suspen
ding enf^cement of the law, but 
a spokesman says that’s not like
ly.

Com m erce  D e p a r tm e n t  
spokesman Brian Gorman says, 
however, that Mosbacher may 
agree to a modification of the 
regulations by week’s end or 
sometime next week.

Shrimpers claim the TEDs, 
designed to keq> mdangered sea 
turtles like the Kemp’s Ridley 
from being tangled a i^  killed in 
their nets, alM keep out a 
substantial pmtion of their catch 
because of clogging by delnis and 
seaweed.

TED s opponents  want  
Mosbacher to continue suspen
ding enforcement of the regula
tions until a study on the devices 
is completed by the National 
Academy of Sciences in 
February.

But Gorman said a federal 
court ruling upholding the law 
and a puUic cimunent period 
before the rules took effect mean 
the regulations are on solid legal 
footing.

“There is not a whole lot that 
can be done in terms of a 
wholesale suspension of the 
regulations,’’ Gorman said Tues- 
day.

'The Coast Guard last week 
ordered enforcement of the TE3)s 
regulations be suspended pen
ding Mosbacher’s dectokm. While 
the Commerce Department has 
its own enforcement force, it 
relies on Coast Guard veaseb for 
the inspections.

Gorman said the ^udge trho 
upheld the TEDs law, U.S. 
District Court Judge Patrick 
Ca«’i’ af N w  ifrlsxna, On-
regulations are not s u b j^  to the 
pending study.

M o sUh cIm t , how ever, )•«« asli- 
ed for a survey of the Gulf Coast 
to determine whether sargassum 
grass is a problem.

“Shrimpers claim an enor
mous infestation of this seaweed

along the coast is clogging the 
nets and rendering the TEDs in
effective and causing a large loss 
of shrimp,’’ Gorman said.

The survey, he said, began at 
the beginning of the month and 
an interim report is due within 
the next couple of days. 
Mosbacher will then decide if the 
regulations “can be in s<Mne 
small way modified.’’

But like the TEDs themselves, 
even the survey by the National 
Marine Fisheries So’vice is con
troversial, with Rep. S(domon Or
tiz, a (Corpus Christi Democrat, 
dissatisfied with the way the 
tests are being conducted.

Ortiz said nets are being 
brought in after 20 minutes, 
rather than being kept in the 
water for three or four hours as 
shrimp«a would.
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call S73-5486
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tion programs fw which miH’e 
than 3 million undocumented im
migrants applied, and stepped up 
enforcement at the southmi 
^ d e r .

“Representatives of the U.S. 
Immi^ation and Naturalization 
Service have argued on the basis 
of a 42 percent decline between 
1986 and 1968 in the number of 
Bord^* Patrol apprehensions of 
undocumented m i^ants that the 
new law is achieving its desired 
affect,’’ the study said.

“Critics charge,, however, that 
ICRA has had little no impact 
on the flow and that apprehen- 
siwi statistics are ̂ l̂ow« because 
U.S. Border Patrol officers have 
been d iv e r ted  to o the r  
assignments, including hunting 
for drug smugglers,’’ the study 
said.

’The study said critics also 
claim the pool of potential un
documented migrants has been 
reduced because many people 
who went back and forth across 
the border illegally now do so 
legally under the seasonal 
agricultural worker provision of 
Uk  law. Under that part the 
law, 1.3 million agricultural 
workers sought amnesty.
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